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THE ORTH •ST'R S IOSROJES 
The North. stern ·hoahono In 1ane i the tribo of 
Indians that i nh bit8 tho te r ritory north of the Gr at 
Salt Lake o prising tho northern rt of Utah and the 
South rn rt of Idaho . Tho Indian h vo lo o a boundar 
lino & at e oan def1n 1te l . tnte that th1 tribe ocou-
pio tho territory from the eber rivor on th South tot 
Snake riv r on the orth ; from oar L ke a ear riv r on 
t . Thoi r th 
confin 
st to Raft r1vor a ooso er ek on th 
ould t ko 1n eber , Rich , Box 1 er , Caoha, nd 
part of !or, n, co t1o in Utah: nd Bear Lake, C ribou 0 
a s i a , Oneida , ~rank:11n , onnevillo , rt of Po r , in -
ido , BinP.ham, oountios in Idaho ~ This t rri~ory 2inoludo 
~~--------------~ ---~--------~----------~----------~----
• 1 intiff ' s potition int c o of, The forth eet -
rn 1ribo or nd of Shoshone In 1 ns 0 a Indi -
vi ual emb ra Thereof v reus Th Unit ot t a 
of Am rica , Dof nd nt . United St ts Court of Claim , 
'a e l o . - 107 . 11 d arch 28, 1 31 . ih1a o e i s 
still pendin~ . It is n ction upon n tr ty mad be-
t en plaintiff n efend nte in 1863 . e osit one 
·er t ken a t .Poontollo , I ho, nd o , n, Ut ah . 
2. There is ome ov1 enco th ta prehi toric r aoe, nn 
off - shoot of th cli f f - d vellero a nd of rizo -
n an outhorn Utah, oocu ie thia r ion . Thi in 
moro fully -et forth in n e tenoive artiolo in th 
O en (Ut h) St ndard • miner , July 22, 1934, by 
r . auric L. Hoe, o 1a n member of a o1ont1-
ic expe i tion into north rn Ut h undor the direc -
tion of Pr of aor Julian .lf. Sta rd of the Univ r -
sity of Ut h ,. 
'I 
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the follo ing tr ams and their tributario , oar riv r, 
Snake river Lo, n riv r, 
rivor "luo 1r k, oo 
lad rivor, Raft river eber 
Cr ek , Ca ei ere ek, end other •1 
A an o rlier time tho habitat of the orth e tom 
Shoshone e onde, north ard into Yello stone Perk , South -
e tern ont n , and into the va l leys of the Salmon nnd 
Lemhi rivers . 2 Thay vore riven from th so northern boun-
darie by tho io na and Hlnc feet ho ere in »o oe ion 
of fir arms s It 1 rob blo that Sao ja1oa , the f ous Bir -
om n and ~ id of th Lo 1 and Cl ark expo ition , as a 
memb r of the orth eatern hoshonos . Upon divoroin her 
~ronch husband Charbonneau, ahe lived th thi tribe north 
of the Gre t Salt Lake for ne rly t enty yonre. 3 
1The north astern Shoeh onoe 1oro emb r of tho eat 
~hoohonc family hioh ocoupia the Roc~y ountain rogion , 
takin in that vn t territory extandin from tho S lmon 
riv .? in Idaho , e tho northorn boun ry , to Arizona on th 
south . 4 rom th ind riv r in yom1ng, a th astern boun-
dary, to Ore on n alifornia at the st, Thi faJ'llily com-
---------------------------------------------------------
l. he Petition of the Morth est rn Shosh onos, op. cit . 
2 . position of Hyrum o aa , mhom- J Paba ana , 
arf1eld Focat llo , ~ •• Bair , in tho case of 
ho hone vs u. s. A., op. cit . pp . 69 - ag of 
tran oript of eV1donce . 
3. Hebard , raoo Ra ond , Un1ver ity of yomin~: Sa-. 
caja ea , • 161. Continuing , 1 a Hebard state, 
thats oaja ea , her son , ptiste i babo of the expo-
ition, and hor adopted on~ zi , oro in contact 
th the ormon and learno aomethin of griou.1 tur 
n the ultivation of tho soil from th m. p . 161. 
4. The Co -no b s of Te as are a bro on off branch . 
pr1s d Indians of men:, tribes ho h d similar phy-sioal a.nd 
linguistic ohar oterietioe. The Shoshoen group llSnke th 
such families a the Siouan, Al onquin, Salishan, Esqua-
ian. 
Th North e tern Shoshones belon d to a eub-di-
Tision of tbe Shoshoen family- known as the orthern Sho-
shones, hich was aleo comprised ot the Eastern Shoshones 
and eetern Sho hones. Roughly sp aking, the Northwest rn 
group occupied Idaho: the Eastern, yoming: the W ete ~ 
N .vad •1 
So 11ttl was known of the Shoshones that the Re-
port of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs for 1865-1866 
fails to mention tbi s trib • 2 
The name "Snake" Indian has been applied to the 
' 
mountain Shoshones, ore particularly- to the Northwestern 
group because of th ir living along the Snake Riv r, Which 
was arly kno n as the Shieh-Ht-Ho-!l'eneote, or Rattlesnak , 
a nam of long standing. 3 The first ref reno to th Snakes 
1. Roe further olaeeifies them as Shirry-dikae, or 
dog-eater . , these ere plains Indians, 11 bail t, 
ell dressed, goal rriors. Th ar-are-re -kae, or 
i'ieh-eaters, badly armed, badly dressed, corpn:tant, , 
muoh attacked by- the P1egans and Blaoki'eet. The Ban-
at-teee, or robbere1. mountain Snakes, predatoey, plun-
der ers, outl s. - Fur Hunters of The Far eat, Alex-
ander Ross, Volum 1, page 60. 
2. The name · "Shoshon " has various spellings: Shoshoni, 
Sho-sho-n11, Sho- eho•nie, Sho-sho-ne , . Sho-sho-no, 
Sho-sho-kee. 
3. Bird, Annie Laurie, Boise, · the Peaoe Valley-, pa 
33. Caxton Frint rs, Cald ell, Idaho. 
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,aa from th r nch exploror , P1orr n tho Unvalior 
d 1 Ver ndry , gener lly cull th Veron ry .l1lXp ditiono 
The s1 ht d t 1 n of the snnke n orly us 1742. 1 
L ~1 s and Clar al o ref rr l to t 1 m n '' nake ". 2 
The o:rth et rn ~hoshon s r ont th n me of 
"Snak " • t y prof r th ir ri htful n me, hoahonos. 3 
--~~--~----------~~-------~~~-----~~----------~---~-----
u r rl, vol ume 26, p . 11a. 
e 1t1on, trnn 1 tion from the 
renoh, b nne H. Ulo en. rahi articl record : 
"Thy (tho Gen de hevaux) ore in a ta.to 
of aolation. Th re ,n nothin but pin~ 
nd ho lin~: all th~ir villaRes h vin b on 
d stro od by th n - d S r nt " 
he Vorendry roe a e, furth r, but turne b ok 
upon r ohin t e 1 nd of ·he Jn kc. 
ve b on ivo for this n • 
61, •id , they hu the eubtility 
1okly oonoealin~ th elv a hen 
em to lido . y in tho roo1.. , 
El , 80.f"' bru • ' th ... :r :.-. ..f':..:·_ t h • nid t l t tho 
ero o lle . t n kes boo 11 o of their povQrt ,r hioh 
r cucoi th m to he conditi n of r tilo in di -
tlng roots frOl'l the ound for nouris nt. The 
mot common xpl n tion 1 a fo . lo~s: 
" he ho hone ve fre uently b en kno\ n 
under tho coll otivo nu o fnak , nam 
hioh soemo to hnvo its or1Rin in the mi -
a rehon ion o the tribal ign int a iim 
lnnguugo - nving out 8r otion of the 
indax :f.'1n r." - Th8 lo nt rm t nn l o-
t1onary-Enoyclop dia , Vol. 21, pa 49. 
3. n original 1 tt r to the rit 
ron1 Timb·mboo, a Sho hon Indian 
colnn~ , Ut h, at ta : 
' on of u tiho hono liko th :or , "Snake 
In 1. n " , ilh1oh im 11 a tho a.ting of nukes , 
and it 111 be very helpful to u if you t 
an un or t ndin of thi nnd o l u ~ho hones . 
o arc kno a nake I din, but oulo ra -
ther bo o 11 , b;r our r1 ht n o, Shoohone • " 
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Then m of "Di~~ rs' or "Root-Di r " , P-
pli thout uoh di crimin tion the Shoshone Indi n 
of ho Rocky 1ount in. Phe name 1 a first n pli d to th 
Indian of the doe rt ost of th G at alt Lake b7 tr v-
1 rs to 
lizard, 
11 ornia, ho found In in subsisting on n kos 
as ho ~er O an sue odiblo root a tho could 
di from tho ground 'I: i th sh r 
ni ,•y oarrieo re dy for u •1 




·~orrth oatem B o 10n 
fre uontly appli to our local, or 
' A c mo 
0 en ' a Holo , 
ola 
Vol. 3 0 
er riv r 
f y r aftor the L is an u1ark xpod1t1on , 
exnlor rs in the intorost of the ur tradin indu try omno 
to the streams of the int :rmountain r gion for th purpo e 
of open n th territory for th industry. 
~~--~~---------------~----------------~-------------~---~ 
1. Do a, volonel R1oh r Irvin, Our lild Indians, 
P • 115. 
-
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1. Ot nu 1 1 
0 
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vor and the upp r 1 ouri river in 1811, and the subse -
quent failure of tho ont Astor ent rpris brought about 
a fai l ure of the erio n fur trod thnt lasted almost 
ecade . Thereafter , the region of tho Nort hiestern Sho-
ahonoe oponed up to the oat pictur squo and romantio hi -
tory of th fur trade in erio n annal 
etor Skeon o ~on r ~port d that thi aa th 
riohe t ~lll"- bo rin r or l d. 1 1111mn A h1 
or nizor of th Rocky tountnin 
from th in try, id to hnv 
r1oh 
t er d ~180, 000 
' 
~Orth of furs in this ro(Jion . 2 milior nsme of trap re 
ho o mo one,, o fol"th.1 otorn Shonhonoo, ~ny 
-rri into the ri b3, ro : t rt , onzi , ahlo , 
Jede 1 s ~th, Rs , o~, o k, Su lotto brothers , 
Jo aon, Pro os~, rid r , gd , Doo ourth , y th, on-
ne ill, ril. any ot ere. lithin his r on h l , 
ne rly o ory anr , th.,,. ~•i:mdc~vons, th onoo u yo, r ther-
1n for trndin , ~blinP, , nnd a orto 
In inns. , gone ft thaao so no lo 
ly to marr t of u a orld . 
on,,. nhitos nd 
d ith furs to p-
Portunntel 3 for ·ho fur in uatry 0 t orth eotern 
Shoshon s t re · r1on l • na h alro \dy b on r f rro to 
1n regar a to the Honr Md Iunt pa ie. Ouher tat mont 
1 . O :n• a Journ l , Or n !!1 tc ,:.i.~.il t rterly , 
Volume 11, page 249. 
2. n roft ' Hit ry of tho · orth et Otiet, 
Volumo 28, pg 448 . 
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s to th ~"1en ly di o ition ot t be tr1 b :ro: 
~A 11 part auff1c d on the peao -
ful Snake •" J. 
S pt b r 26, 1834. Ith p n that thy 
re Snake Indi ns, f:ri ndly to the whi tee, 2 d treated our men in n hospi t ble n1uu1er. 
!fT Iil!ians ere deo1ded1y hon st and 
f'r nclly. 11 
"Jlondayt_ A11gu t 11 1 1834~ tley (the Shoshones) 
re :frle cuy and p o bl • " 
e other reports. ~hem le aid to 
b tall, good lookin g, ell bttilt, but put on fleah ur• 
1ng t h lmon s eon. Th ioman re~ vot d to their 
husb nds: they 
lende,:-• bnt b c 
said to be b autiful, short end 
stout s increased. 
The 1nt rmarriage of ite tr ppe rs snd otb re 
th t No·rthweeteru Shoiihonee has osue d s diftu. ion 
of blood hich 1s apparent at the W shak1e eettlem t 
am at the Fort Hall Indian R servation. They ax no , 
a mongrel r co, and it ould be quite an oeption to 
find full blood d Sho hone o.mong th • 
1. Bancroft' Hiatoey of Ph orth est Coast,, 
Volume 2,, pa 519. 
2. Rue ell, O born , Journal of a Trapper, pa 
13. 
3. John Ball's Diary, Or on Hi torioal ~uarterly, 
Volume 3, pa 91. 
4. ·Diary of 3 son Le, Ore n Historic rter• 
ly, Volume 17, page 248. 
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r th trappers, came t settlers. Th first 
oft 8 Oregon migrants who sesn d to hav md th 
best of relntionship th th Shoshone .tra ing, bicker-
ing, nd Vi 1 ting . th them. The next oup of eettl iie 
8 the ttl d 1ll th riob end beautiful 
vall ~ of the so hon trib. The om.one doyted poli-
ciae hioh pra:not d peso b t ean the two raoes. 1 ever-
the less, thi re otn from b tt r to ors among th 
Shoshones. Their beet lands e bein taken. Their can-
yons ere being raid db the 1tee ho constantly kill-
ed of£ th m. he m1n1n industry brought a r cklees 
am profii te group into their terri to:ey: th s som -
times oommitt d dopr datione and laid their misdeeds at 
the feet of the Indi..:"le. ;)f. oontent began to i'111 tho rnnk 
of the Indiana, and many follo ed the more bold and dar-
ing mb rs. Thee oonditione brought on the clash betwe n 
the o raoes at th Bnttl~ of The Bear River. hioh d ter-
mined the eupremaoy of th hite man, end arked a turning 
point in th lives of the north e tern Shoehon 1 Indian • 
____ .............. - .. -----.......................... _ ... ......... _____________ ............ __
1. Th m am.ng and origin of the tam "shoahon " 1s 
uncertain: "A eaver of grass ."- Byron Defenbaoh, The 
State t Liva In, p g 26; "Trav ling by foot."- o• 
roni Hmbimboo. Shoehono Indian, aehaki, Utah: 
"Inland~ -,Alexandr Rose, Fur Hunters, page 60. 
Osborne Russell, hot ped th the ·Shoeh.one In-
dians I¥l learn d thoir l n g ell, id he could 
a c 'r 1n neither the ae ·t1n1t1011 nor the d rivation 
of the term. - Journal of a Trapper, page 144. i'he 
l3Ti~:--_ .•. ttf Amerioan Ethnolo , Bulletin 30, Part 2, 
P 556, states that the ori in is unknown, it 1s 
apparently not n Shoshone word but one from another 
tribe. 
- 10 -
ND C ~L LIFE OF ORi'H• 
STEM SHOSHONES 
o~ fully ,mder ta th po 1 oio d char• 
aotert tio t>f the ort astern Shoehon , it is neoes ary 
to ~ o tb m in their 001 . l, t1eonomio, d politio lif • 
,,., . 
Th o~ ae. first of all, a or 1or a brave, 
bunt r of 1d and angerou anim le. His duties and obli-
gotion consisted tn prot otin his t'e, o a, d 
n r kind ; supp rting them th the products of th 
oha e; mifacturin oodon ve aela, an provid-
in.~ i tabl imo ~ ana bark for th bu1ld1n o:f the 
lod •1 Th ee act1v1ties requtr d health, - etren h, and 
skill. At t1m s he as a ay f o hi abode for ke or 
monthe sni traveled ht-.:1d.r d.a of mil a in huntin and fish-
ing, subjeot:l.ng himself to rdship , perile, and the in-
cl menoy of · h eather. 2 
The labor requir~d 1n tb6 hom , and all that ai't'oct-
e 1 t, f 11 natur lly upon th omnn. In addition to the ao-
t1Vitiee he har · th th man in oarin for the ohildr n, 
the o n attended to the tannin of the hie, oooking, 
mendin • pi toh111g th lod es, kin th b de, supplying 
the ater and fuel, butobering, oing after horses · ad-
__________ .,.. ............... -- ............... , .,.  .................................................... _ 
1. v nport, T •• , Recolleotions of An In ian 
A nt, Oregon Historiosl Quarterly, Volume a, Pag 
12:.. 
2. Ibid. 
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dling and 1in d 11 th , . w a . ng, gathering and t or-
1ng edibl roots am mite. dryin and smoking th m at. 
In the journey h ttended to the striking of t~ :iodga, 
. . 
p okin of th animals, carin tor the biee, nd super-
intendin t 
So have t d t Indian oman a slave, but 
slavery implies force. She e not toroed into her nrulti-
tudinous ativiti , but took thom as her p rt amd ae 
h· ppy, 11 ht-hearted, and contented ln hr ork.z Her 
pride as in permitting her husba1¥1 to do nothing about 
th lo! • She tau t her boys that it as undignified 
for th m to doh r ork• and ah rejeoted any proff rd 
aeeietanoe that uld detraot from the dignity of her hue-
. band • ..,3 To combat Indian oueto , ov rmn nt agents h ve re-
ort d to re ards, suoh a new red dress to the squ , 
to co -,nsate for her wound d pride, and an xtra allow-
ance of annuity to the buok for hie loss of dignity in 
hie hauling the ood instead of the squa' doing ao. 4 
The women must have 11 e th ir lot, for idow, old 
and u lY; tried for renvirria · , prei' rrin g this to a 
life of prooarioae 1do hood. 6 They grievod nd 
1. Dodg , op. oit. pa 204, et. seq. 
Li:f' ong 4 ormon • pa e 206, by 11 An ot-
f1oer of th · u.~. y", 1868. 
2. D venport, Qp. c1t., page 120. 
3. Ibid; ge 121. 
4. Ibid, page 111. 
5. Dodge, op. o1t., page 204 et. eeq. 
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lamented over tho d aths of h ir hu n •1 
Thia division of labor and rosponsi >il ty ha 
en explninad a boin daoper th n the ppa r ntly ho rt -
lo s tyranny of tho man. It aa th et po ·ible adjust -
ly to o~"re the nt of the available ea ot th f 
1 r e t asu.r o fr n to pr t ct per et te 
th little oommun ty. 2 It e ed tor ao extr opor -
tion > 
ne •3 
oo r in~ t eomo ho hnve l·va amonJ tho Sho ho-
. 'T o children .1.•epro anted tho tron o bond f 
famil lif e 0 hioh llo e and easy ivoroe. 
Both par nt w ro voto to tho r childrun and bosto -
e u n them tho fulleat ox re ion of ffeotion an eolic -
itud ., 11 h all o this , th y 'Ii ore i or nt o:f th rule 








of ordinary ni ta ti on, auoh a , f < ing and exposur ~ 
h nee th re as a high mortality r at mon the ch11-
dren , nnd tribal popul ation r maino n oat tationary. 1 
The childron ier tre tod v ry kindly . While they 
ore given in tru.ction , et the re up pr ctic ally 1th -
out re · tr a1nt . Th Shoahonos nov r f lo c thoir chil -
ren, a it ~ s thou ht th1 oul break their pirit . 2 
· hen a yo,m tar of six or 1 ht truo k hi fath r , it ... 
. 
.. .. . . . . . 
'I s re rdo as a ho :f:'nl 
ok n of · ooord1n ly. 3 
1 of oomin 
r h1ng 'IJ: s 
bravery an .. r 
.. ~. ~ .... 
bar. al i ke i ···. ·· · 
. . . . 
. . 
. (f. • •• . .. . th e circle o playmates . Aggros iv noes nd tho ida 
1nd1v1dunl o or ip .ere loos strong nmon~ them th 
.. 
.. . 
:r th .·· · 
. . . 
.. .. . . 
the hi te childr r,, honce quarr 1 
lmo t unknown runon . 
\' r lo ss roquont , nnd 
he • 4 'l.'hey learn thoir :ti ,btin 
langu.a e youn nd aGqu rd correct xpro ~1on. In thi 
they rp 
fllbo 
1ed the •h it children. 5 
lea nd fomaloa pl to 9th run il x 
or savon year of a .o, th n o&o se drifto into other 
interest. Tho girl pl yod 1th dol , ma e ini e.tu.re 
t os, nn cnrri d puppies on their backs in imitation 
of their other., . Tho b y followe th ir f th ·a in 
---~~~-~~~-~----~- -~ ------~~ ---------·--~ ~~-~ 
1. Bur au o cricun th_Tlolo , op oit . ; rt 1, 
pa e ~ 65 . 
2 . Banoroft , E'ubcrt Ho~ o, ant iv e R cea, volume l , 
p'l e 437 . 
3 . L1f e Amon :th ormon , op. cit. poge 20'1 . 
4. ro u of rn rioan ~thno lo gy~ op. oit. pa e 265 . 
5. I id. l.'a 266 et . se . 
69444 
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huntin" , ichin a <l o tin • 0 li tcn_c to evor hin • 
? s 1 a inntion • 1 firon. :fron t} eel 1ution 0~ ho 
mrr 5.or 
• 
an~ he y rno l for the :ti ht !l '!:or 0 tho" .; 
ho oou.1 dis l a r hi om ora f t u con.:ro. • lii 0 d -
volo ed oupnlon , g-ruc n • 1 tte .a .. dr 1~. (1. 11 
t . f) i l( '} - hnn~i R a.ncl ft ht1n,· - 8 '1(1 ho L1U bo Jro i-
o en i l,ot h . ·J io ,i -rl \ J t uhc t '.;hail" noth r • 1.:.1he older 
nnin 
t hi • T o , hclnc 111 th borr ·: ickin , un · tr. a 
1.1ho COO!t :fL. • T O µlu , Cd ~ m 8 t ut m: U t e ~110 , 
,iit 11 nd _ , ceful . 
2 
Pho Sho hone Indi•n lovo d storiat ad he tl m. 
The a e r 1 · iou , norul , '116 funny , s toric. ot uf von-
uro iuch attcn(,ion . ihe 1·< :-r1 of t r.o ,,nrri or 
\U er l "ed \ i h . oli •frt . b U ' h. • '( UL. , chilc1ron 
o hc ur t ·n ~ o•io e haa to tel . It 
\ co on aor · n I ru i or u o to be h~~cd fr m o pe r -




na. ~ y , i'hc In i a n tt t · rk . 
d ·r. men o~ Ind an Af nir . 
c oyo e nn 
• p:h1 clin 
~ i ,.,. t 
Tl,aclc h:t. do 
to n t.J.r ~ .. n 
Indln 
·- 1 t: .. 
r.a st how ind1 orenco to h :rd i ; hia .. i 1 n 
in b hi · ti nc n hi 0'"1or to end 1 , in a 
on · ori1 ,z. 1 . r.., at on the ~ho hone \ r an 0 t 
ro1. t:r op f ani the ub Uv1,ion o· o on . 2 110 h men ~ml 
.om.n I o u trido ro skill u· riner • 3 Phe Shoshon s , 
. s a .,h lo, 1 .0-:-u 4 irt. .. Old una. youn;.: Jr t· atAd kin -
Y, bi.1 · f "'vh·~ ~.·i bo ~ot into har" ·r· :1 ... a, 1,hG sickly 
r: 
:dl<l r "t.ihf.i ol<l rni~,lt bo hf"t uy 'th ay ·id '• 
n:.•riu C l { ivoro o ..im n~ f o :"t h· , e 1.e:r.n t:ho -
Sr n 0 ere ( ' m.11 un a:Jy . rr .. G not a • '•tt r 
of \ •r,oinR u.. \,ii i:n , bu onn :f ... roh 
, ono H 10 r c•t hi•· s'tundi r 1 o :r 1 1 
• · hon the ro. l 
:;:c llonoe , ho I nt 
·o t 10 pure: t 
ly mu tc \ ith } 
~,hi l, cU' o-£ 
CUTil 
10( •• t.o :ccC U:l 
· oun ~ l~.d;r . at 
J 
., : r in 
roo .... ;l hC ·00:1' i'nth r t.Jomo1, 
oxcht 1 'O; ; t 0 i.JlO iill . tho 
:!'or ... ., a y.., nu T turn 
-.c 1)l'iC C • Tt 'r r< .., muoh to -~h 
h r other ot C. R 0 ~ 11rioe 
1-
nc provi e d 
youn 
ith hor to 
ri e of the-
:f.oi· Cl' o 6nnd 









est , ;) r,e 
~ t a 
n 
s he. ron.e 
re missing . 
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it ·ns a dio race t ho f 11 1f t 1 rl h ul e ~ v-
en a y 1· ,hout l es nt s ., In runn ~ t -> rl •e 
f ther oou.l 1 Z· th o rt:v of th an, if his 
d1c1. no., su:.f 1c • th you.n , man ' f th r onme or, a.rd i th 
t; amount d ci o~ u~on . 2 It a you.n ua 4 aolltne tire 
of hr o hu ~n , n d oho ea U1l r . an , thf> l nt.a: r 
u t p y ho hu ancl. If the :.rl af · r n Ae· days should 
.in hn she oes not l ove h u b n , sl o co d return 
to t l o 0'(3 of I par nte u t rP-turn t e urohaa 
pric .. Thi s eel 01 on , a- i· i 0<· ior to l e v 
,, 
1 for noth r , if he 0 tlrl o th1 soc tl . Tho gir l 
too .. u do 1n tho lo J'Q of h 1~ husb nd. men t:rua l 
an hil birth ck- 1-up lao rovi · c1 • 
not er syator11 of -rri ,e ructiceJ. . on the ~h o-
onos 
,, 
0 :l ..-10, Utuh , io th e-ch n of bl nkota . . 
Tho n r1 tos tL h C n, hot r 
0 oth or 
• 
1 OQ 1 u OV'"'r his 0111<1 ro nnc t:alks bo-
fo 1 lo· of ung u.a . • I h. D' 1er f or , 
no~ 0 or ha 1 : th tw CXC n.nga th so 
, she hi lod ,o s l s .ifa . 6 .ill1:.i:or ure 
-~~~--~~--~~ --~~----~-~-~~-- ~--------~-~-- -~-~ 
,: . 
ho bl ood 
3. hak i e, Ut ah. 
Ut 
• cit 
form r ohool taac h-
I<ah o, r red t /a shaki e, 
ab ove • 
.. 17 
bin nde to d1socriru ) tbiH sy~t min f 7or of civil 
r.a.arr1a • but the t d1t1 nal marri go eonms bard to 
break. 1 Sometimes an ext me ~oaeure as ua d to in 
tho oun aqua •2 
oly my rao"" o nmon , 1 Indian tribes, 
and the orth1e tern Shoshone re no xoeption. 3 If a 
man had hors nnd m'Q;l,ee, 1oh ~a his riohes, he ueu-
all h d a number i' v s. e rly 11 ohl ta h d moro 
th non i'e. 4 he ouetcm as not univer 1 in the r$lks.5 
Som have eatd more than one wif n neoea ry for the 
extra ork reqai red mon the rich r In ian • 6 It 
tomary to m rey 1 tera. 7 
sous-
1. P rry, 1eh p Joseph, of th haki lard, Utah. 
rd, G or ~ •• former b ahop of the ,an 1e 
\V rd. 
2. Egan, Us.jor H ar , Pion eri ng the t, e 253, 
et. q., reported oa e t of the Great Salt Lake 
in ioh th f ther, blind in ·one eye an havin 
only d ugbt r for hi support, obstinct ly and pr-
sistontly rej ct d a young buok' offer in e ch n:ro 
for the young qua. One day hile the old man a 
asleep th• young man delib ra -oly aim ot tho 
eye nd shot. killing the father inst n ly. The u1 t-
or turn , to the girl and e id, "Com • n Tho young 
~qua picked up hr bl nkot tmd follo e her lord 
snd master 11 inglJ. 
3. Sp rlin, o. B. Tho Indi no 
on Ui torieal Quarterly, Vol 33. 
• B. o hnina, dau ht r of Ohi r. ts ti-
fl tbst her fath r had ~ o ti of 
th Battle of r Riv r. Th on ife k111od 
in th- bettle: •ho oth r f, doponcnt's mother, 
di d oms y r 1st r t Iakom, Id ho. - po ition 
t h.en st Poo t llo, Id ho; July 6, 1931, orth eet-
rn Sho honos vs u.s· A., op.ct. 
5. ~porl1n. op. cit., p e 3.~. 
6. Ibid, pago 34. 
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ivoroco, ho rev r, ere th e_o ption . The 1:i'o 
u u.ally remaino th her huab nd. 1 Tho buck m o little 
use of divorce , for ho could toke oth r i:i'e, p rhaps 
a youn r fe . ml olror 1iv ul someti me o in 
groups called 1 ;- a- ii am live ha il mnon th se l v 2 • 
The 1. .. vith o many duties ms o d n moat cs 8 ut thir-
ty-five. c o.atity pre t od unon. tho \ iVC3e 3 
' e h1 nn had n 1 i'nr 1 • ! ·o • , 10 ".W.S hie ab -.L 
" 
solutoly Uo mi~h"u abu , br_, t , or i' o .. r 1 , auch 
u.ostion . 4 as , unch ati y, kill hor: u 1 t iM n 
.Bu_, a i .f'o no not ulntl. too c1 , :i. -,:- • oonl H O"et-












a 154 . 
thi , tho i~c . ~ not 4 hou" 11 u nee 
tin tho:'!"" ... :tr.., r,f : c ::-i1Jo, lt.ou ~h 
n h-, co c5.J lo • 6 Pr uon her 
... -----····---.... , . ______ ----------.---- ----




noajn ea , 
6. a, op. cit., a 204 ot. eq. 
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dvioe ou ht b for finaJ sot on . 1 Cl rk of th Le,1s 
an 'lark GXJ)ad1t1on said t t the Sho ho Ot'l n re hol d 
more red tb n 1onp an o her tri they hud on aet 
2 of the R oki • So authoritie claim that tho i 1 t 
on inf u no of tho ife ua mnr tan is en r ~l y u_-
r 
0 8 ! 
Th Nort:n m t , 
u. or t t.u w=-. T -~ . 1 -
11 t _ • -B Vid~nt 
by tha Indi an 
or., of cp1rq a. Such 
uncle .. , 
an otb or nntu:r· 1 p no <'no. '/ c ,_. 1 .:1 t d '"'l't 
rovo noo, : or 'fro it c11 e u11 J i:fr u . o 1 he er h. 4 
------------------------~-------------- ----- ---~ 
'7_~ 
·----· the Shcs hon 
• "!..,ri :~ , tyo • , 
~rdint? it.-
crrL-1 t o or-
• lle in 30 , 
- 21 -
f 0 Clu':t tiun ell a n o art of 11ha ... 1 n ra P..'e, I 
-
thor did thoy ~ol i ovo in th o r ant U:.,irit. 1 'i oy b -
liovo l i!'l tho imr.lortnlity of th'J oul. 2 The .. r r.ru.p r ti -
utlona \ ero the i i o the aotion • n tio • un 
c untin s o:f the modicin on. u io JU l os ly 8 o-
oiata ·•1i i;h thoil" rship , n in turn , ·, s Bt3-
oooiutoc \ i~h:: .1.1 in~, h nc9 tho 'un - :n e, vhl'J .'Jaar 
no, t e Sc1~ u noe , a i1-ll1Y t ·10 ··• 'd :t.r ruli -
:, on, lik3 tho1.r li vo , ,m a imp DC r'.)l'iJ i 1.,J.VOe 
--~-~--~~~--~---- --~~---~~-- ----------------
1. Ho , attr _o :L., t.uro olil t , 11 
De onbach, By.ro11, T1 · Sato \,e fr· v 
121 . 19~3 , Hoi • , Ilaho . 
2. nr lin, o • oit., n~ 6 • 
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f ae , nd 1,,n :r.nmi y n _ co m 1 
1:fo vo,.ve 1 loon unor~ni!'. <, l>ut ff otivo , tri -
,. ~) 1-
n'f. into no1r ~. :Jo:nduc v s <> ... 1.- 1 o, .... ·,o n.n ..... 
onmon cons t . :.:· a ~r:J n .1 1 t:f.. ction ,,-, 
.r, o o 
nershi f r ch. , . ! i..ch 
nv.t nl 1..:, f . 
chi~ • : s, -11 . 
~h 10n n . ., ::i n " 
hollt. '1ncl 1 
1 ; 
the 0 1 "'!I 
~11y con'3irrtec"l of ho a e . 
'! ·nnk 
i :f'lUP!lCe of 
; in- :~ , ... en 1 :·1 -~ :i' · Yl ~,11· (:' 
o •. ty • ·-i:-1 -:: • ~ "' T.n i. cm • ro -
- 2,t -
THE CON< MIC LIFE OF 11•1rn I OR!i.11! E TERN sn os ONES 
The eoonomio life of th t orth . eetorn Shoshon e 
o ntored primartl in tho ob Jin,.,. f f. ot . In this both 
the man nd tho oman contribute• ~he msn came 1th the 
me, tho buckskin, ond other oovete art icles . The oman 
brou ht in nuts , berries , s, nd roots . 
As in th one of the pl ins Indians d pend in ~ u 
on the buffalo for their ec onomic lifo , so it 1cs in th 
c ae of the Indian of the v 11 . e . At one timo th re ab ound• 
e ,i in the valley a buffalo pecul i ar to the Hooky tountn in 
re on. He a amnller than hie brother butfnlo of the lains. 
Thi buffa l o beo mo extinct . Their oaro nssos are still found . 
Chi f S ~ itoh 1~d1onted to ome persons 1 that ome are 
-g o 0 rha s tho ear l y part of the nineteenth century - th 
In i ne keep no o lond ar - a sno b ~n early in th fall 
nd continue d throUP,hout th Mint or , re ohin g at depth . 
Ae the nt r broko , tho Indi an oam out of thoir inter• 
in place s near tho re t Salt Lake to f i nd the buffalo al l 
den , 1th tho o.xo ption of ovet, le n anima l s in the ache 
Valley . Hie po oplo ltill d ome of these : the rest nt north, 
P rh pa to meat a similar f ta . Thate ring the gro und as 
ooveren 1th o roaese of the buffalo. 
The next buff alo to coma into the ll e as th 
-----------·---------------.--- - ------·--------.... -........ .. 
1. Loe, Thoma 110 .ay , in ntr et , Logan , Ut ab , a 
the inoi d nt na re l ta to him b~ Uh1ef Sa , itch . The rit -
Lo l reonal l y a hort time b fore th . l ttor • s 
,ot muoh v luablo materi 1. 
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plains buffalo which had crossed the mount ins. Thie an-
imal o m in guffioient nllmb8r , t .tu.mi h th Indiana 
with et, clothing, an shelt r. The arl rap rs,e.nd 
igr nt 
bufflilo in ast m Ia ho. 1 Osborn Hus 11, trap who 
live d on th orth eatern Shoe ones and po e their 
lan aa e lu nt~ , rnade an ntr in his di ry, arch 25, 
1841, sta ing tha t 'buffalo waa n , h1lo in th 
y ar 183 6, t e mal a plent1 tl. 2 
Th oarcity of the buffalo , au s rioue blo 
to t a loo 1 Sbo hon • i:his animal as thei:r life blood, 
not onl:v at hom but lso in the li ne o-:l bnttle in fur• 
niebing them 1th a food eupply lon the batt le front. 
Th lose of his dvant , a a th laok o i!"O l'L.'lS m de 
the ortb t rn ~ o hone a conat nt prey of Indian 
more f vor bly situ.at d, partio tlarl t},..e Pie · ne and 
laokf · t 1 a from th orth •• . h ee oona1,1on plao -
ed the lt th tern Shoshones 1n ab s1 t t1on. mhey 
e~, Ash l, n his if · • 0 o 1 t rioal 
Voltmt 81 ~a e 397· th 1r diary ntriee for 1839 ho n.y ou:ri' ro r ort n 11 and a lon 
th Bear Ri vol" in stern Idaho • 
., O n; Peter a n , Or on istorical Quart rly, 
Vol e 2i pa 367, di ry of 182'1 ~ 
Russ 1. o borne, 183.(1., .rournal of per, 
Pae 1. 
z. R~a~o 1. o borne, Journ l of 
124. 
r p r, .;: e 
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no " b o e trasp e ere , and 1th th a i tnno of their 
brother O tho ·· stern Shoshone of 'lyoming 1 ( for 1 t s 
fr to o in lar~e numb rs) , thoy vantur upon the 
lan of th Uheyenno d Si o • hay n rall rou~ht 
bnok h t th r after , but not until the h d h d 
omo sk1rm1 ho with the on my. 
The orth , ...,t rn Sho hones h d 1 a resorted 
tooth r foo a thich ore nouriahin and lE4t bl , 
euoh 
• 
pher , r bbits , fioh , root , 
b rr1es, nut , ants , ee d , d nnythin , edib l ioh 
n tur h d pro uo d . 1 Tho mot of the a re tho o-
~an • contribution to thA family tor . The th rd 
t h r nd cric kets . Th re onten in thoir 
r n t nte~ Oooa e1onally, tho men hel ped here trench e 
re u • th .n hen s of re nd crickets ere 
• 
m do into a e1oa oy oallod a pommi o oak , a parohe 
mi uro of . 1:'hO ors , orio kots , an f n t y mo ts . 3 




1 n, rare n r,s em. to look u on ti 
ohoio d1ah. 1 
Gophe usually a, b t 
gnide tor into t gopher hole, dr th little 
·~ n1mal; they ten dro ed nnd pr par d ~ t~ Bucke 
and squa e too part in th rab it hunt. They formed a 
lar ctroie. set ire to h s . , gradually closed 
in, snd kill d the n1m le ne they r1 to eec p. Some-
times the u net6. bey oau · t th rab its b" the 
thousand a. '.the eqnaws prep r th at r.a ad robe 
from t e :tur hioh as dona by ae ing m ny pj cea of 
t ted fur to the:r: thi made ·t;~ robe the llme on 
both aid s and 1t ms plao d to ood u e. 3 
Pish re pl ntiful in the atre of th lle 
but they re o u t in grenter quanti ti e from th 'na.ke 
Riv r during the salmon season. Too toh th lmon, th 
Shoshone ded near the ater falls and ep ar d th fish 
th t tried to make their a up tream. At the nd of 
l. John the pti t t loouet : 
Yarso 6. o meet nn+,. · it 
hich h not b en oleane • 
or 1J • 
r • 
2. E A or Hoard, Eton ering ~he West, pa _e 
245. 
3. Ibid; pa o 235. 
~1il, Geor o a hington. The Indian Ej~otment, 
ill~nni l Ba~. ol 37, _~ 618, np, oop1 d 
from the » ·seret e , Salt La e City, Utah, 
U0 n 27, 18'15 4 
, 
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o th s nr J s a buokh rn sharply pointe nd h ld on 
by a l oo e iooe of in • s the In inn ep re , the 
buok orn c me off on th ot raid oft fi h. Th In-
in no ull the fieh to him , Cllld tn this ny C ught 
ny thin a hor tim . At this e son of they ar , 
tho In 1ans p on flesh . The fi h ore drie and ok 
into bsl s of about ei ht. pound oach . 1 
The loo l Sho hone made u e of m ny roots, the 
mot oommon boing th cnm e root. This thered by 
the aqu s . mhe root of th oa lent as most plenti -
ul at th u ma Er irie, north of the Snoke Riv r in 
the vall y hr no stando •airfiold 0 Idaho . So bc1J11te-
u ae t 1 crop th t many Indi ns oame to ther - Sho-
ohon , 3annaok , ez P roae. 2 Thi a counted oommon 
ound h re enoo m goo tim s provnile • 3 
13 rri a 'Tero there by the q e in th onn-
one nd alon th tr ams. The common borrioa ore the 
rvioo berr , chok oherr , the h thorn b rry . uts 
re to on fr the pine trooe tn the ijlnok P.1ne and 
Raft Riv r oti .ono o:f. outhern I ah o. Theso bore pl n-
tifu 1. v r , lt rn t enr . 4 
~-~--- ~-~~~----~-----~--~--~-~-----~~-~~---~--~---~~-
1 .. Or on 1 oric 1 "'uart rly- , Vol 5, 7 , 
Reooll ctton of An Old ion r , author not tate . 
2. mhe de truoti n of this root by h ·bites , .ho 
v 11 y, procipitatod the Bttnnaok 
v u •. • A., op. cit . Trsnacri t of 
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Ants are u d for food . The so ·1 ~ another oon-
tr1but1on of ho quat iho kne, r ous e of cat ... 
1ng tb. m. common my plaeinE? of n fresh animal 
kin on an nt hill , as t e ant 1J ould oolleot 1n at 
art\ brush · off . hose placed near 
the hot emb rs or oort.ohin • a 
oau e of th ir oily ta to . 1 







Th en brou , t in th products of uh oh e, 
1ild 
' 
uoh a s , buffalo , do r , ant lope , be r , 
oth re . he Indi a allo't e Tar 11 tle of th mot 
o to ete , an U 8 th h · os or olo.&hin •;1 
e. 
As th ttl rs c e into the 11 , both the 
nd the In 1 n ott(fd tb am . The hiteo kill -
ore r okl aly t n tho Indian . Th a con -
·1nuou ly ottinJ further bnok into tho hills . Th ot -
tlera nnd the rnilro cro o ere aoundin th o t 1-
n t1on of the butf 1 . Tho con 1t1ons er foroin tho 
Indian into aller oonde , tor lar groups oould not 
sub 1st lon in one plaa . 
S ttlers be n to ·tur 11 estook upon th· l nds 
hr the b rr1s an h nut ha on t re d. Boe 
ere t ad upon th am Pr ir1e and le ·h re to root 
up he amna an other vo t 1 cro c. ~he contition of 
n , ajor Hou1 d , op . ci • p go 2 9 
n Hi etor c· 1 uarterly , v·o1nm 10 . pa 
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the ohoshon s ns ttinp harder , vend r ta . ~hoy 
turned to tho set lars for help • • ho , boin oa ly 
ormons nd f iendly to the Indians , contributed as much 
as they could . It e not unoo on for bi ho or or -
on lards tot k from the tith s 1n the titlin r(L 
and atorehou a to meat the donands for flour , hon , 
b f , and oth rt n s . he Indians b enmo eterate 
b g re , both th m 1 an f m le participn·1ng . 
Th t=1 1 or izntion ae p rp tunt , t 
it , e etting a k r . 
- -
RY 
The I orth eetern Sho honeF. li ve in an arid re -
gion . Th so roity off od forbad the i r a e mbl n in 
ry lar oups. eithAr could they establish any 
orm n nt villa • Thy ro ed from pl aoe to plao 
hero th food n • . h ir eoenmnic life .s ch that 
n ither the mnle nor th f le ha tbo advanta • The 
le brou~ht in th produote of th hunt , euoh as , doer , 
n lope , bar , buf lo: the emale ,. th iblo roots , 
nuts , berries , insect , nd em 11 am.e. This ~ )9th 
o:er and influenoe in the family and tribal life; the 
female mor tan 1 aooord hor 1n oo on b 11 f. As 
h ouro a of livelihood booome las , th Shoshones 
turne 
t eir 
to tho~ tt er , mostl ormons , to BllPPl ment 
1ndl1ng euppl1as . ~hue the Indiana ere ab le 
to oontinuo their tribnl organization in tho · Ree of 
ny conomic re er es . 
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G 1JI ATIO?T ~ 
0 l' ',3...,T't? ~ 
Tho orthlo t rn 3no0 hon had t u ual loo e 
fo~ of gov rnmont th tis found amo gall Indicn tribes. 
aaroely 1 ny o ntral oontrol11 . po i r, nd 
hat ov.e r xi at a of trongl roocr tic bu i. 
~hief in h popu-Th e In.di ns did not av 
l ar oonc pt . fher no tron nxecutiv, butt h d 
1 ad r 1th little or no po r •1 ie: po~ltion i ,t be 
bold l1;1 h vin distin ~ :1 bed irn Al f in 1ar , but 01 n ... 
rally b h1s 1ng s god pr ovide and a good ooun elor. 
Chie ftninabi ~ f thia kind o d u:nm.a e 1th littl 
oer mony. It m1 ht be hor d try, but unles~ tho son ooul d 
ntt n t pr sti f h1s ather. another peinon of in-
lu nee mi ht C OSt.1n• 
Th obi f bad couno11 2that axpre so it 1elf in 
atters ot olioy, but th as no politic --1 ord r hav• 
in overei po rs. ~be ohiof e me to hnv eome de-
gre o authority 1 ca , o on poci l oooa ion, 
1. dki nncr , 16. 
'Ulloy, hnolo mphlet. 1936. 
2. ~ho Indi nnifost e , Utah, 
n 'the • rte thood quo eet1n s .rd. The 
pre~id nt o~en 1th a re nrk in his n tive 
t~n " • W1thou nny qcosm1t1.on from th oh ir, but 
in orderl y manner, one responds her, on there, and 
an a ee bled oieion s em to b m d 1th1n a ehort 
time. 
but 'ther as no pore ptibl authorit;7 during poRco 
ti o • · either t ., hiofn nor an oth r govornin po -
er ooul ocopel th urrend r or punis '" nt of any n 
o:f in:fluonco nnon th , • on account of thie ln l" of u-
tho:ri ty , thore ne ittlo nforco.on of ln , ond littl 
ln to an o oe. lh n o mo:n .1inhod to ecoir.o bon d 
nd a plunileror , ther ·1ac o ling to th mr'" h111. i 1he other 
amb rs of ho trio 
not t 11: if. -!• i 
to tr on th a a sumption : pun1 h 
, ho . 11 de~ nd ont rob R£l nc 
1:r a i not \ hi~ o , he '1.11 toke hut h na d mu .:ill 
for uka his .r ., ,.1 Hy Virtue o boing a ·a.rrio , every 
hr.. rsorJSl 11 be1~ of action , and i n exerc i si ng th is 
~1v11e he mi ht l ·ve ono trib for ano·l r , one oup 
ot r . Ho 
hu thor 
bouna b no oark o allogi no . 
It only in timo 
c romony t t ·thor 
slit loo nt l outh rity , if on . 
of th unt , the d,., ce , th ·,ar , tho 
any re al oogn1ze le dore 1p . 8 
In man 1n onoo thor no 'ohlaf" r 1 odor 1hat-
oevor . mb to ,i ohief n 1 t rood noe 1 ,mother 
ihi e fiotion . It · tiafie tho hit 1n ta in Indi n 
l.and.n b m n of ' t . e· ty ' . I · aoun o s i h tribe 
ora n tinn wit· eov r i~ pov.-ra n do linr; in for -
ei rlatinli . Th-ra 1 ali ·1 alizatio that the 
l. kinn ~, op. cit . 20 . 
• >tm , J . • Jr ., o he · untain • pa 
264 . 
2. Dunn, ibi , ge 264 . 
3. loy , op . oit . 3. 
.. ~3 .. 
plod o of any reon aeon~ them, be ho e~rt of le der 
o not , h 11ttlo 1 h 
trib . The ni ad ~tate 
1th th oth r member of the 
ov rnmont, h ver , in it ex-
tr,me ao ir fr _ snsi on* encou.r d such "trest i os" 
t kn throu~h ~11 of th form 11t1 e fo ~ a 
rovnl r ific tion b tho pr s i dent w the Unit d 
Stntes on l'J a nny oth r tr ty . 1 
Te I . 1,n trc ty ~a 1 l iction . It 1 t e 
be llu ra ton h ve 'for I di or niza n nd. 
OV£. rnma , 1nclud1 1 th Jlorth t rn tr1 b of h hones . 
In iVidua In 1 o ooul not bind then mn ic 
me b 1~ of a t ::1.. , nor hair ascend nt • The n· 1un 
never un or too hite man•e ottitu • 11th C 
th r !l n er uo n !~1r. r.-. hep rsn r -
nent o.-mers 1ip c1 salo o nd . Inc ~ague , y t y un-
do too o noe , ut oven hero t 1 .. ir oonce ts 
<n• no ol r • B It is O rt 1 l t or und r -
stood t t ·h 1 nd :7 ,.o t 1cy ld as ol d t t cm 
~ r - plentiful nou!?h fr v r . Lo.n 
for e u 
like ir n 
3 
of ev r~ona . It ~ al "J y .r o to t a 
I dian !th n ho 
m r huntin 0 
i tro -t · h-n ro rn1n to 1 fo -
• 
., er1o. -ov Ln , 
• 34 -
Tha In inn ha little o lo d ,o of the r. n.ning o:r 
a r rio ae h d been v fft1 0 
f'r·on hins vh ot or tr-lb • If t e itos un er-
t 0 the loosen 0 - of t c In 1 ""0 -rnmentol or ganiz .... -
uion , toy ould ·o· &8 u li t <l 
po or for ono ~ to bi d 
coul b n hi ! lf, 1d _h 11 h1s own 11 n , t 
t ntir tri b , roa on of it do ~c io s1 , oo d 
bo boun onl by t oo. on on on., o:l 1 to m :r • It - s 
not ithin ono 1 0 po or to- 02k for his ascend t , ~n e 
th not 10n rt· on oou.l ropu ioto ~ha t hiol ·ns ona by 
the o..,h r , an , uld o about 1th fre . o of ohoioe nnd 
,i 1 
• 
As t e 1n · 1nn ntG rt ed hid e, it 1 lit -
tl on r th tr tie · re continual 7 bro n n ao -
1 0 ontero . icl ati n o a tr ~t~ t y omit -
to · y t e . 1 uo•in in J rib as 
mi J1· h a no 1 tio 
'.feel re l1iiy. l"llh f rul 
t1 see o di f :i:or 1108 0 on th a ?"'t on 
mmiti o exp , 1t 1on le ad l r on any Inu.:l. 
co 
t ~ · ~ .!raotl a ly , 1 
or ::u . - 1111 h hi} r <11 
t :i.: thi 
1. Ri 1, op. oit . 
2. BiG 1, op. oi ·• 













ad , 1-f b Unit t to~ d ro lizo at a1 e rl er p riod 
t ll lTl i n ,ri 09 co d nut O tr~ uC S"' equal '-lU i.. de-
p, ont nn ionN. 1 
V th ., 
:!:t:n ll 
I 
p o 'libited . 
C r 1 1o 




ol 1 tinn o to aovaret ty o 
s . Tree 1 ~ on th ol plnn ,or 
0·11 ... be m~a.o u hey must 
l uao f :r tat1v s : a .ell < 
1 ted St.,.,_ s h nor t 
r tin 1i,h t e In ian nG. boon i.ne .... -
ul.y: 0 1863, t rn ho he, ud 
r1 t e · i- o ly tre t 1.11 t 1. e f c,do.1. 1 o a 
Ui ·y , TJta o m li ry . y of l 
govei- • e t fo iad bou.n ol . i a . mh 








Thi io a caao lotion in t, 
"'~ 
• , , b -
r i•d . it p rt . inn:, iolnt ono o thrust upon the 
•I O,:; .0 . C .hie CZ' pc trn a 
lute I b co 0 1nto 11h 
die.no ·u:in""' t ... ehc., ...:.. J  l 
in .11CO - to · oin 
\' hio:: y [l J) p" , ... n 11. Thin ' 
,., e 
o thro -i:r-. th 11 o 
In inns , n n<li 
0 s an isso -
1n ot t 
t1 enrl., ~1 es . 
auo ·xo 




t pon t e 
t "iba . 1 
A ol a relation hi p exi te bet n the Eastern 
Sho hones of W om1n , the estern ~hoshon a o~ N vada , and 
tho orth' ~o torn Shoshones of Idaho and ut h. Oocasionally 
tho th di ion et for t purpose of mutunl o -
fens or defonae; or in th m tt r of etermin1ng Ind1~ 
policy; or tor the hunting of tho buffalo hioh ~- rood , 
Z' ~mt:tnt n holt · r tot om; or or tha purpose o~ eooia l 
njo ent c romoni 
l. P tivio , 
~ . ',t;. 




, rriage . or fo sting . onto ou-
u.P •• op. cit . 
c by o.r 
do ,. pa, 
- 3'1 .. 
oor;nlze . T 1 oo , 
cor . , nmn t , ccor e ,: to the pr1nc f 0 
Shoe-ho: oe , virtue 0 it bein " la '.' ~ in num-
b t T!'at hcim of __ nlo . 
l 
s n~ e nP 0 ,.._ -· 
0 "'vhic r oson , .. of he :aoro i oclorn 
ch:i.o 13 a. ... 0 .... J'lO J chi of nnon~ t . an s of h ,, ... 
U, ,;itJOrD s ohono 
• 
ha .l. O(!tt ntl,r on re:tor to aa 
th . h n .,, 10£ of tho f1hor1 1on c no..,· n 1 .. 80 n, V 
h- n ,oc t,..1 oc 0 ion .n 0 () • 0 0 .. i -plnc, again 
nt tho he .• o....:' i c 1 l onl Q it ,. 2 
"'h l n r.o of 'Jas ~ l"ie ' bu d lay it tly in th path · 
o.i:. th e i 
-
n ·. to the ti 1, h no hiu n 0 ..,eou ·011 
i:ilO\ mon ·h . , ~ h J.)C n noto:riotJ n co: r ~ 
it o""h r influe "vi 1 h~c:f l 1·e 0 i the 
ouut fu V 11 a not so ... 3 
:.!h1 oat . t 0 uno1l tb man o her 
0 i s · 1a ie vo 7IJ 0 respoc e t not 0 mya :fol 0 ·-. 
ed . 4 . n ' rl y gov 0 it r ) rt '10 \ { ,Va 0" ...,, r, ly 
---~-~~-~--~~~-~----~--------~---~---- ~-- ~~~- ~~---~ 
1 . 




•o- o • p . cit,. 5 . 
of '7yomin , 1 ago Z •. 
lo in , 1 l 
t 0 r t ib 
T 'h 1 0 b 
,., 
- v -
youn m n hud .0110 to 
:tvi on i: hie rou. 
ono of th OS r 1 nl)lo In itillS 
on he pl in , 
it .s n1• rott 
one w ... o alt.'7'\fS co se l :pe~c 3 . ~.nd • 
t1.at lo in? l iu po er 4 • 
The vh1te- , :i.1 t cir ont u 1 ·st1 , hn elven ny 
Indians th titl of rh f" i..h n eu.c In o.n oul 8 
knO\ l bv t e b dy a ju~t 00) on I:r inns , or a. ·l t un~. 
or he·ds of 110 -;_; rary up 0 f n :f'ou 5 r • 
__ ..__ .......... -~----..... - .... - ______ .,.. .,...,._ ........... -.-:- .. -.- ... - ________ ._._. ....... 
l . f p rt of "vn.mit ion x of In i 
pa.R"e 275 . 
2 . I'bi· • 
3 . Ibi • 
-· r 1 • 5. Pa r 
op . oi • • iL po 
mimbimboo , 
l otters to ,rt r . 









TU uh,10..-1 ern 3 o hon o had the t 1 , om t 
In"ian o 1 9n · 'I: · ch ·:1 ry lo oso ~ u·o . It 
0 €;:t,~ t cl 011 t latl den1ocre;.1t c L o:i. · • Vr:Jr ouo hnd 
li erty tho '.;h .... n, uctio • 'f ore \'JO. .. no ent· a n-
t1ox·t . 1 li trib 
' 
1· chiofe , f C-l)J•.11 
ndL, 110 , wi th u •ot:i.ncil o a fo\ .:ml e 0.1~ e a, :for-,1;.-
ul te u ·th 11011 i of l > 0 >. ,- 0 ::>hi of \J 0 lly 
Ct O.:.Cll .... ,.;, O ... 'le it O •. ooun olor n l)rOY .. -
er ; t .. e U· on bu 1 tin u s e '. hi aol:f in 
ar . H~ 1 c.:e ... r tom ko hi m tron . .: 
.. ~e u i oul cl no nd ' OI I s 11 tl • t 
1 I • to o for • \'i a o ly en o i u o.., ns on • C • 
th Wl , t e ., l" t tho fe a st , t· .e , d.:u • uh re on 
tha re a l cl i a in ip 1 1J. 1 t road o· ,ne IOCJO 1 zo,1 • 
s orin ne thir; 0 ~t, i.on m1 0 r , the on t;.l t ..: 
h1a pl o - t · at ha fot ~rl y hel . 
In i u l'. ,uO · e ;i. d• 
crul tr ty olicy . ~h In~i 1 . 110 111 der the . ito 
i" ,ll_ I ,-, t itudv . He ·ne otlin g o· .,uh., O"\ er-
hi1,, . , tr l ,, :-i: 1 .1a. llo 'JU ... ice d. ho1 he :u i 
l nas ta!:en nfl e 0 . CCli nt th • dit~ lOt 1l?l r -
an ::i •1+r c ty" . 
(. I er·. PS 11 
Ro t ct i 31 m n 
~h-- \'' lOl • r·:lhc c u 
- 0 ... 
i nd. thom 1Ve 
oup , u t th ~ was n thi i bi :1d-




, at " J: "' • .:Ionoc ·::c1 - y uonfl.1 't 
go-vo:rnm<P1t tr to I uo" tri b P..c a • · tion ,:i th 11 
:·x •u ;. e u {;hori ty ~-net. :ili .,·io.. or ,uniz: ti -> 1, - l d 
•.' ol tribos o. t l a ctions o-: the .1.~ 
ro .... li:uin "· 1"' i . ooi t o on th• ·::iai u. , 
'J 10 • .,o , r'J 
0 t n ne 1 
Iri iu, i 1U71. 
- .;o -
'-11i2~ f ~ J'.i. _. nu..tJI0Y '· IT THE 
NORTHWESTERN.SHOS_ONES 
Th g 't't:l " o 1t ht d ir. 1!.ut .~ a ,,,ave.to n ! 1-
i n do:fo --:uinst t 1 o 1 o- -'till .e to··n r JO 10n · s li the 
, ttl o 10 r ~i r . Bo •in~ trl~ o an o~)o. u1e time 
t t 0~ ii h t'-:J Inc.1, 11 , th :rnn .nt 1y .1 t "'°i'ioio.ls 
.•• ( (J•· 
"1.· · , • , oull d · oounn.1 o i.,s o·m 
a to~ nd ho lJl' 
..! • y , Utal , Jul Z-0, l3G3 . 
'J: \IU s 1 p1•0 B nt o rl by 
J o ane Dc·ty , ho ~rnor n acti·. g uu · rinton n o 
In i n c.f_ ir in th t h ~•erri to Y, and ... , con-• 
nor , jjri ~ , icr -- :ren ., •.I.. u. .J . ifolunto 1 r.r e 
i trict f Ut mhe 01: h e .,. r Sh\l' l on 3 r re ro -• u 
ont cl b l: 0 t llo , T 1)omontso , ,. u ll it::: , .O, .. A) i'·z , ~ h• 
n ~a , Jaora haoo , P'hra oo 
• 
ah·,e oon h , 
h • 
h i at ~ c li::: un .fr1 ly 
rel t· n1 tou.ld bet :c -n ha . :. ti 
• 
· oc ,,,,10 .le bo ii tt.ii:nci. . That 
--~~----~ ---·~-- --~~~~~-~-~~ -~-~--- ----~--~~-




tho av ral routes of travel throu th territor of 
thi band of Sho hones hould b fro and fe for the 
u a of th United tato overnm ni; and for the use of 
emipranta nd travel r , 1th no injury or mol at t1on . 
111t ar rond nnd forriee mi~ht b tabliehed . :r le -
h am ov rl nd et , linoa houl bo ro poet 
oont1nuad , ,1 thout hindrnno or injur y . An a.ntio1 ta 
r ilro d ,ou ld b rm1tte to bo built throu~ tho 
l n l o the tho hon • 
Tho ,overnment , "n\7 r " th t th re ould bo some 
1noonvon1onoe to th Indiana by the destruction of m 
an he form tion of n_r ioultural and m1n1n~ ottlament 
11 thin th 1r oonfinos , . a 111n~ to f 1rl oom an t 
th ho hone • It o.e th r fore roe that nn armui ty 
of 5000 . 00 sh ould id to them . 2 
Th government vo the Indian ab out 2000 . 00 
1orth of god and provision t th o eoution ot the 
trenty. This 1 nl l the t 1th the oxoaption of the 
ear 1872 hen tho Indi n a nt found a fe oft tribe 
an avo them bout half of tho nnuity for that onr . 
1. The Treaty ne et out in th Petition of th 
Sho honee in the oa o of ho hones vs u. s. A. 
u. s. ourt of Clim• e lo . - 187 , op. oit . 
2. Ibid. 
3. Ronort of th Commie ioner of Indian A:£.~ ir 
1872 , Pn "94 . 
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Thora V10la t1 n of th1 tr ty on th 
part of t _e orth~o t rn Sho h n s1 n on th part of 
the government . 2 
The Shoshon s left the eE.oe table to ia nd r 
3bout un er tri 1 a s an custom , divi in , into smnll 
group ond oin into veriou ction of their terri -
tor . Thoe t t . nt to th valloy alread y inhabit 
by th ,h1tee oontinu. d to be and upplement their own 
au lies . o et t 1ent to th isol t d eotions lived 
ccordin to true In~i an f hion 1th th occo on l 
plunder1n of omi nt tr a ins . 
In the nr 1869 t 1a Fort Hall Indi an Reaervn -
tion eat s rtb r eldent U. ~. rant for th In -
a1ans 1th ntion o the hos hona and Ba ok 
tri • Th t y a r th o Indi n a nt mad e a r ep ort on th e 
orth ~e t ern Shosho no e, t ating th t they had po l a -
..., •• w-v - • - • ..,, ... ,-- -~ 
tion of a roun 1200 . :-i --~ ~ r po ee eed 1th pon1 but 
no c t tle , and continued in th eir purou.it of hunting 
and fi hin , som ocon 1onnll y Gct1n g l a b 7:' 1'8 and 
1. Tho o Indi an th at rem ine n nr the hitos 
ore p o ful but those th at nt to tho 1solat d 
aeotiona , rt1cul nrly in tho R ft River section nnd 
\ e t of th r nt alt L ko , continue for a f yoars 
to bo a man o to the emigr nt trails . 
2. Tho vernment Viol at d to the annul tie • 
This 1 the b ei for th suit h retofor r ferred to 
in the Un1to s t 'ourt of Claim . he Shoehonos 
re olaimin the sum of 15 , 070 , oo. 
- 4r2 -
hara amen for th hit a . Thay ho o a t111 1ngn- a t o ti l l 
the oil if naaiot a by th ~overrun nt an ould do o 
"na ye r" •1 h r ort of 1870 ho e<i them et ill rovin ., 
"but thoir b st lnn re t kon , and th mu t be move " . 2 
.During tho yenr 1872 , the In inn agent tri d to looata th 
memb r of th tri b , but they are o scatter that he 
':? 
n ble to but about half of them . ~ The follo 1ng 
ye r 1873 , it ao roporta i thnt the lorth st rn Shoehon e 
1ore good hunters , ;ell mount d and nom dio in the i r habits . 
They had a good r putation , and expressed o o ir to be-
co farm r and h rd on . 4 
In thi the Unito States de n pooial 
off rt to got he orth 1a torn Shoshones upon the t . 
Hall Indi t n R rvntion . G • • In 11 and J. I o 1ell 
,are appoint no spoc1 l Ind1 oomm1ss1oners to con-
tact tho Ind1 ne . 5 Son• its (Sandpitoh) and Sni ' ~uits 
( Sn itoh) mre n a.r orinnG , U h , north o the Great 
1 . Report of 1fh Cornmi ion r of Indian ffair 
• 1869, pa ,as 26 , 56 , t54 29 • 
• 2. Report of th Uo 1 eionor of In 1an A air , 
1870, 141. 
tha ~ommi aionor of Indian Affair 3 . Report o • 1872 , pn,re 204 . 
4 . R ort o th ommi ion r of Ind1 n Affairs , 
1873 , 60, 24'1 . 
5. Report o th Comm1 ion r of In inn Af1'n1ro , 
1875 , J)a 61. 
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alt L ke . Th ~ r f'u d to ,o to the r rv tion, t 
.xpres ed a eair to meet ~1th the commi ionor in 
'a Vall y . 1 At n ppointed time the commie ioner9 
et tho Indian in cache Vall • 1 he In inn 
follo·a: 2 
r as 
e of southern Idaho 
Loonlitz uhiof 
, oho V 11 y ~ nn' 1 4 43 r.t2 124 
Cache Ve.11 y 8 1 ' u1 t 47 64 47 1 58 
ooee er k !'o ' tello 4 ~6 31 101 
ar L k Tav ' i 'JUD e 5 6 6 1'1 
1 
The 'ommi aion r I H ort sho od th t l'o • atello 
,a 11111ng to o to th rs rv tion~ av ' i'Wllll h oul 
go; but not to th ort Hall In 1 n l eaerv tion: he pr -
ferr d th in iv r Indian o t on in yomin nnd 
o "-'t hi lot 1th Uhief ' 1e . Two triboe un r n 1 
Pi ts ( Son pi toh) 1er 1111n to go to tho ·ort Hall 
· Indi n Rs rvat1 n, provided n volley to the outh est 
· re reeerv d for h m. 5 Sai ' Qui , parently , ooul 
-------------------------------------------------------
1. Roport of 'h comrn1 sioner of In inn Affairs , 
187,:rll 49 . 
2. R port of Th Commissiol" r of Indian Aff 1re 0 
1873 , as oo 1et fro o 61. 
3 . Roport of 1.rlte Commi of Indi n Af airs , 
1873 . a 4 . Th r ort ho t t ! o ' t llo "h d ~ 
one . 
4. of u 1sa1on r of In i Affairs , 
1873 , 
1873 , 
6. of ~h Uommi· ioner of Indian Affo1re . 
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no bo th oomrni aio r , for f llo 1np 
ear foun him 
t ob hi opl famin 
nto 1th he ormone to 
atockr 1eing . 1 
mho Indian th t ' n to tho r rvntion r -
moinod eo l n a ov rnm nt b 1dies re forth -
oo 1n 
• 
but BO n the• o b cm so roe , th y le t 
r Valla • Po'k 011 nd hi oup practic d 
th . t m~ Tnv1 i run hen 1 o loft ho ro rv t1on to 
,ander bou int e Cnche all durin tho swnmor 
ontha . 
kie h 
e d valop an antip thy to ard hi f ,ah • 
he claimed ias e hnlf - breo ho hone - h lf 
Shoshon , half 1 thend - ·hi he him olf ao full -
bloode d o hone . 4 
11 thin five . ar r1 the f d ml o~ rnment , 
1th 11 r l off r of aid and a ,. tance , induoo no r-
ly all of h orth o t rn t>ho to tho re r -
tion , bu ov rnmont id a in ff1c1ont , nc th In -
din h d to k ol a ·h re durin t o 
l . J non , An r 
ian , 1st ry of h 
library . 
1 t nt L. D. u • 'hurch Hi tor -
to o, a hak1 ·a • H1 ri to 
Compr h n 1vo Hietor~ of ~ho 
36 . 
2. Rob rte , 
~hurch , V lum 5, 
3. Ra ort o Commi a onor of I din Affair , 
lA7" , 60 . 
4. port o Th u 
1873 , paf?O 150 . 
1ea1o r of In ian ff ir , 
s. Def nb oh, yron , Liva In , 267 . 
or - "o , h lf - r 
compl 1th it rcati 
to obtain r nts 
n fe hit ion r ' 
tho u. • id not 
, nnd th.a onl ay 
hor , an ki l l 
ort , 1869 , ~75. 
I 
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T orth st rn Shosh on mad the ir only t1• ty 
1th the f er· 1 OV rmn nt u1 00, 1863 . It 8 1 l at d , 
more on t par t of the ov•rnment th on h part of the 
In 1sna ~ In inn a nts r port e that t s I di 
o..,tin in b rd r .tra it s aoh ar, o an r ser -
v tion as set a 1 or them and th Bannao t th 
'o t ll 11 In ian Hes rv t1on , u .P r Sn ko Riv er V ll ey , 
1869 . 
o t Shoch onc rent to this r s~rvntion 
1her they b oam mrd of t , overnment . It r m.ilte 
1n h ir numb r be1n roduoe : they became dieintogr t -
ad uno.er o ic thst robb d tho of 1no n ivo; it 
broke up heir in titutionnl or niu t1ona n tribal 
unity , o..n 
They boo a 
ft the f'aoin~ ~oater · ov rty noh y nr .1 
nd nt upon th bit r rulin of th 
Indian o. nt. 
an~ o tho ho one r u d o boc, re r -. 
tion Indi no . hi mi ht h vo b on du to aov ral r a-
oone : 
• ' he y l n • the vnlloys . Here w re thei re a rl-ng 
oun, , n the l un a of h ir fath r . ho Caohe Val l ey 
eemed to b part icul arl y f vor ab l to nll of th In i ane. 
ere lOBtm to le ve f o:r h 11 oonfine of r .-
orat i on hioh mu t b hard 1th many oth r Indi ns . 
_____ ...... - ............ _____ .... ,_ ... _, .. _... ___ ........ _______ ................ ____________ .. 
1. ny of I ho lli torJr, o . oit ., n 
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b . Fort Bull I dian R rv tion lay in the 
northern o. rem1 ty of their t r r1 t or y . They kne'\:7 the 
country ; 
th y oount 
1nce the o ermination of th buffalo , 
tho vall ya n bin better supplieo · it 
n ture ' pro ucts to au ply their · nt • 
o. 'he 1ould be thro in th th Bnnna l!, 
a ribe Shosho n in l an n , but physically rs b-
11n~ mo 
tribe h 
a o o th Shah ion oz P roee . 1 ·,is 
be n foroo· aouth ,urd to the lone of the 
'ho hon , an no rtain f lin , of enmity exist d . 
d . Tho ~ho hone flt t t thy could still 
u tin them elv by hunt1n n fi hin , supplem ntod 
by h rovi ion 1 ioh th y could 
ly ormone . 
t fr th frien -
"
1ho non- re o t1on Indi n d frien l 
v nee t t1ard the Mormons for th 1 t er to te oh them 
f arm.in and etookr a1e1ng . hie r sulte in m ny Sho-
ehones joinin th tter - day int Church and oomin 
~m-=1e- ~ocle tio 1 a in! tr tion . 
l . Han book o Am rioan In inn , r au of Eth -
nolom, , .Bull ti 30. o rpt on 1 e nnao I!l i n , 
1 euec in pm blot orm by th Of oe of In 1 n f -
f 1r ~ n in!!ton , D. • 
-
- 48 -
SM'O.; or ORI} NIZllTIO~ l T 
iCJUVh, A AL J3LO 
1'h I di n had en their oho1oo t 1 ,-,:on: 
th ir mo dies pear fr the onnyon d the n ou.nta1ne; 
th 1r o ttl t len: an tho1r people hot tout ro -
vocation . mh1 oau a them to b 1n 
at fie t e of mind , hi oh ,·a 
in th lat te r fifties an e rl 
tubborn an 
ttin , ore out 
1 s a +hey 
is -
tho:v 
ea tho1r b lovoa vall, being t·ken by th 1hit • Thoy 
rJ ro gettin bol and dosperato . 
Dtlrin th een on of 1859 ; the. robbe thr .e ~r -
ti of o igrant n rthonet of the Great Snlt L k , kill -
in g ton or t 1elvo pr ons. 1 ~h fir t ottlcr that c 
to Caoho 'ounty found that 1 !"e; --n b uutif'ul v 11 um 
th moun . in urrounding 1 t . rminn- d ,h Indi n • ' h1 
a th ir f1vo . i e ll ey . In 18 5 sn 1860 tron, settlo -
nt had n pl nt d throu hout t 0 vall Y• Th Im ian 
be n lookin~ nt thee ottJ ,r tr ~,sp e r • h set -
tl r r a li3 cl thi an ort,lniz a m111t1 • p rti of 
minut en, an h,Jld fr quont mu t r and dril 2 • 
On tha 22 ay of July , 1860 , a :fi o-ht occurre d 





tim on,' J . H. Report of 'h lor tion Aoro 
t sin , 1859, -pa~ 26 . 
artin u , J . H. , Th 111t ry Hi tory of 
Tulli e ' s uartcrly • , zin , Volum 2, p , 
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at St!'.ti th·f1 l 1n hich t o ihi t . an t\ ··o _ ion t re 
killed , 1 to white 0 U 0 ro h, In .. 
din :Jtoali . hor o ! out th id c of Juno 1861 , 
lar ;a bod of In an fro Oro on, about on tho -
and 1n numb •, nt r u. i,h Vull y aml a o wd ·hoir 1n-
tent1ona of learin th ooun ry of 1hito0 . _hoy en-
on p cl 011 th 
Youn 'ollo 
oundo 1 tr t 
.., 
Lnn s . .. 10 ttlera 
an 1~ pt araful an Vi 11 :a oh . 
l pr ro.t on 
ha Indian , fin in 
th hite over 1hor rontly for the 0 V up tho en-
r., 
terpris fl r turn d to Oro on , .. but not un 11 they 
ha tol n mon:v horae . hi is knO'I: ae Po- nd- iok ' e 
1nvaoion . 
bile th peopl \ re t ch roh un a ' >8 -
r 20, 1862 . o 0 to th m t ut the In 1, n hn 
tolon about th1r y horse . Thia o u ea excite 1ont n 
rnoo f or day-a onau :. hi h ond d t ith t covery of 
t 4 lve of the hor • 
u t 10 , 1862 , th Indi n tteck d tv· nty-
fi f 111e" of Io migrnnto on route to Oro on in 
o. tr in of loven ' on r \D by o tesm , a 
mitta d at rribl 5 ea.ore . 
1 . nrtineau , J . H., op . 01 • , e 122 . 
2. Ib1 ., 12 3 . 
3. Ibid ., 12 • 
com-
4. Ibl ., ~ 1!3 . 
5 . o aore Rook onmne1 t , u.s. Hi h n .~ 31 , 11 
mil lot of erioan lle , Id ho . 
- ·o -
ord r ceivo on I n dny , Oo ober 10 1862 , 
th t In · iunt n r o bl1.n at so· a . 1n~ ~, dnho0 
in tron .oroe 0 , 1 u on •no V llc • The 
o ler 11 io n a n nt trO'>P o the 
orth rly st le -nt , k~ 11kli , to reen oroo that 
plae . In 1 n cou s , o so vin t e p ople , tin. ready , 
r porto k th t ~ " ndo e~ . 1 o an · movem n .... "" 
l O U. • nl ry from ort ,a t into 
· t cho Valley to ~a cu hit ohil , nl e dl.r tol -
on from t rot?on 1 nnt , by J ar Htu1t r ' ban 
at th mou h of ro 
i'orty - f1 ve inut o 
lifo to oi 1"1" 1 o . :.i: 
ouny n . 1 i h nsuod for 
2, without lo s o 
Inti n yi lded up the oh ld , 
on tho troops r turne to Camp Dougl s . 2 
• 0 ollo ng the In 1 n 0 t erin~ in 
tron foroe a . in ho ti1 amonotr ti n u ·h 
c,tny 
• 
o· ch r ·h ~ith b l tcr n~ 
nr. :.,,e ·1n..,. • f::J t1·00 th ir ho tility 
,.!a::.:- I bout n · y en ·art or Pro -
vid nao on, on 0 snia4i ho sat lor ill thut p t a "'he 
In inn n11 e JUOe, i ti 0 lor i:1onl ·iv .. hom 
t o be f O""ttl W'!C n 1 rge q ntity of' tlour a C 
o fa r ing . hie ,:n agreed upon , troub l rt • 
1. nrt1 e~u, J . R., o . oit ., 1 . • 
2. I id ., 125. 
3. Ib d ., l fi . 
3 
- r.:1 -
~ho .,ho hone h no co h 
ov rl n route tlu ou ir t rritori • torror of 
tin • 
volunt r h 
J rd •onnor ,1th 
nli te 4'or 
~!rnl hund?ud liforn· 
rvio in tbe 1 11 ar · nd 
e .. i t;;no b b or c1epurt ont to k p the v rl ond 
rout o n . l 'onnor h db nun Ind1on fi ht~ n a it -
od u ch nee to atrik quiok an dec1 ivo blo &~ 1n t 
In 1 ns . His h nco c • 
m. 1 v n , n min r , ad hi , y to S lt Lnk 
Cit an n nr d bofor Ju inne .r • He aigno an nf -
fid vit char in ho orim of murder aga in t ax J.{unt er , 
\ 
bn itch , na and itch a hon of tho Indi n tri oe 
in v oh Vall Y• It 
on anuar 8, 18 
• 
'fro h Gr ho 
hil 
r ol 
a r rom "lov n • a fidnvit t t 
on hi y to a lt L 'it:, 
1nas in th Dakot h Territory , 
ho n nd 
On oft 
von ot r ere att o e 1n ch Count . 
John H r Smith , 1na 111 by th 
In 1 ns. lov n nd th. oth rs lo 
r o rt t tho nmount of t ·o thou 
ol u t and oth er 
oll r . H :tur-
th r r re 
h 
urc or . J:>. t 
e th t n ,nrt of ten men, a l f om tho 
oom1n~ to ' lt Lak City ; had beon 
In r viou to ·h t -
t ck up n him n 
n thr o o.y 
1 art •2 
s lt Lal~e oorroo on ont 
'ey 7, 186. o ~m111 g I 8 
0 . 




u.s. rahnl I a a L. Gibb took u th m tt r 
o ho rr t of t t e ohie 
~OiillOl" . oli V lnr. th t h no 
th Colon l Uonnor. 1 
.a suff1o1ont ju t1f1 -
o tion to atri , mn 1 1 te pr r ~t ion to ttnok 
the In . i nn t ttl Cr o t hero th . ore n '1)8< . 
He ·opt hi ov monta sort b an 1ng tro op in o-
t ohm nts a few a n _art . It s mi - ~inter and ex-
c e inly eol< • 2 The 3dvnnc troop had omo diff iculty 
in t in f.• he , ons un ho it,, r throu th sno • 
Al of the troops ,ore oombled t 'ronk lin , 
Idaho , on tho v n1n o I nuary 28 . Bear Hunt~r ad 
n to_ nk:lin on tho 27th . He n hi , rrior s h d 
rfo ·nr .nee aroun the of 1 op Pre -
ton '.t'ho a ' r n 1 ehing tl e t ,. nl l th ~h il • 
b cu o tho 00 la roftt to P-iVO th m more thm t lv 
t ·o- bu h 1 ack of uhe t . Th ne .. t y .!:la r un r · El. 
th ro Ji t t 0 proouro more s ok of 
hoat . A ho r dy to a rt he h aol d1 r 
comin • T 01( C i f di · ount ed d be -n m1m1c1ng 
tho sol i e r . rtTwo ri 
oomo on, ou bluo - oo tc s of •" A 
---- -----
by tande1· r rkod , "The aol iors r gett in ~ ol o 
• 
o e, J anu r~ 28 , 186 ~. l . l'ho D soret 
Vori te , Tul. 
8 190 . 
1d , ' rterl y { , zin , op . oit . 
2. Ibid .• both citation . 
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nd you ' ll t killed . " Th Indi r pli , y- b - Go 
sol diers gt k ll d, too . 11 .An dap rto follo ed y th 
t\" 10 squa, ,s . 1 
Tho infantry mov on t t roe next orn1n: the 
oavalry one hour l ter . "''hey re :t ce to fao 1th the 
Ind1 n oa pat ix o ' Glook. h position of h Indt'une 
n one of tron n tur l of n e , bein in ep y 
rnvitte f:rom 1 
fort fa t 
o t olv t et e p , n · i: c,r thirt to 
abru t bsnk lon hioh thy he 
oonstruotod t p , o they could d li v r firer thou' 
bing 2 xposo . h1_$ ry gulch i 
r ok . Th c v lry or ...,ad tho 
no ocll d oo tle 
r River encl a on mt 
:r11ih volley of bullets from the In dinn vhi ch out do '!I 
bout fourteen of ,h e m n . :i: ot'ioF? , ro c n~ • As th 
o hor troo a c , tho vo1unt ere . re bl to urrou.n 
pn rt of th rn 1n • 0\ :7 th y st rted ourin he bull t · 
into tho r vin to drive the In i on out into th o n-
in~ to rd ho Rivor . '' 
he In 1ane fou ht stubbornly . ~ •• y 1or f 111n 
on 11 1 e . Tho eq'Wl e took up the oonfliot an fou"ht 
just br-voly 
4 bu lot hol • 
. the men. lh 
s tho Inc inn 
top OS Jere fillod 1th 
r c i lodge :f!'om the 
1. nkl1n vount . iatorio l Soci ot , !he P sin 
of the Re n , n "/, a. 
2. V r1 0 'l'ullid 1 
1 2 . 
u rtorly R zine , o • cit . 
pn 
~ .. Ibi . • , 192 . 
4. i bi mboo, Yeag h, aurvivor , · noh 10, Ut 
• 
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thioketa oft ravine and f oroo d into th opon , "th 
11 n e o PT1m d th r ign db fora the hills an r -
erb th the inoeaennt oraok of th l rifles" . 
nny oft o emo 11z J arr ior >rang from the r -
ine ran for th riv r , but the e'lll y of tha 
volmit r , nvonging tho hol lo s imS. ranta - , ,.mo in 
moment upon th floein fo of the V RO, an the 
dea ly rifle i its or·" . 2 Tho In 1 n 1ors f 111ng 
in hon s . Ch f r Hunt r a shot en pitohed for -
nrd into th fir hile moulding bullet ~ Te battle 
lasted from ix to i:'ln on the mornin of January 29, 
186~. Tho In 1Wlo suffered a oru hin dafeat . 
UVUR'e s oommi tted t ;,i 
so into hi toey a a 
ore . " 3 
s o on a tho t t a e ov r , the oundo r 
o rec for am. t d nd oldi r ere gath er and plac -
0,1 in a ona: thmi 
inns er roy 
e l od s and ro rty of t 




took ono hundred venty • threo hor e , de troy d all other 
th1n '"'a th th xo tion of nou food for th Sllb -
6 • 
1. V rito , 
1g, . 
2 . Ibid ., _ 
3 . oonoro 
llid e ' Q rter l a zina , op . cit . 
,, 193 . 
ubort H e , Hi tocy of Ut , 
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si t noo of u ,;.ar 
poos o ho 
o a hundr nnd nt:v eq a 
ttle . 1 aurvi ved th ra n tonn of 
Th 1"i 't' r 1~ - ifl'ht lod e and many ovi ion • 
Th ol di r foun th uaand uehele o! 1h at , l r o 
1ount of beef , an' e go p ly of nmtttJ. "ion . 2 T ore 
ebun ant vi nc of immigrant l und rin _, euoh 
as , modern cook1n utensil , oombs. l ookin gl e e , brn. h 
fin rifle an pi tol • n oooos1onal 
in hon o of its unfortun ~te owner 
3 
t upon the poll of th tep • 
gon cov r b r -
o foun tr tch -
Th of 01·1 re ort oho ie fourt on coldi rs kill -
a ; four of co s end forty - nina m n imm a • 4 ,·· ny l -
diars h d their eet f r oz f r om ordin g Bo r 1vor ; sev-
r l ere maime f or life• ro the or fio1 -.l r port th 
fnt alitie on the In na era , t o hundr d t ; nty -
four kill d, includin g Doar Hunt r , S rdtch , n: L hi . 5 
An y :vitn - 1 he counted ~68 killa« , b s1dos th 
pa 
1. Var1t, Tullid o 1 Quarterly a zi 
l • 2fj Rob rt , • H., om rehen ive Hiator 
hur h , Vol V, ~ ge 32 . 
, op . oit . 
o:f T o 
3 . Ibid ., sge 32 . 
4 . · Drwl, Lieut n t R. 
onornl ,. u. A., D psrtlTKlnt 
Hi tory of Salt Lako Ci Y, 
5. Ibid . 
•• ae 1sto.nt adjutant -
of th P oifio . Tullid a •s 
a 28 ... 286 . 
• 
- 6 -
·· oundod . 1 
hief Sa 1 oh na not kill, ne renorte , t 
on('\ of the bo 1 r d arrior t t ruuh d f r o tha 
r no to t riv -z nn fl to , o·wn 1th th ioo . He 
'tJOUDd t ice in ttlo , asca ec to th north 
1n tho ni ht ttin on of the ho 2 so • • He 
thr o son tha 0( n:1cl r ci tin~ con itton . • 
so th , by in i to tho riv r an no ttn" 0:'.'11 
·11 tho ico : 3 . rank ar . r , ho ·1a a 'b on hi· moth -
r ' b 0 1 • shot cli e t e b y • floL • to a:ator tho • 
0th r ' s o Y, .. illin~ r in nt1~ , Yon h T1mbimboo , 
b;r lyin 0 0 0 ~o ~ n mo her ~on the d a 11d PO"'-
in a UC • h ae ; ;roun bo • a 1, -m -
up, .... on \ ho a l o on.po ·r 11 tin 1th h , 
00 • 6 









akie , Utah , por on oon-
Goor o • of hu · neh io rd 
tration . 
Ut h, r on 1 con-
con r tio t 
l con-
n, Utah; ~ho 
1ven b -
rt un-
ed t t ninety aq w ·J r 
..1.s to th 
It 1 o ti 
ll'ViVi qua··:1"3, th I1 1 n n on pl e , 
t t AC no of ho battl. 1 1, af l" 
• 
i , "t t 
".,h o::, tho ol -the QlUl 1 after th b tt l ·SB 
h e •. " l • 
"hie , tit e:l r the bn le , re -
- so 0 .o n the rou _ nt to hi .int ri. 
-
er F rt id r , omin , but n. of h1 0 1.Df" ar -
r1or •8 in he b tt l o. 1 Poo· ell . not 1.n ,,, ttle . 2 
oo bBU. 00 1o _roup tofu 111 r ·:inte:t-
in o t of h ro Tro onton , Ttah 3 
• • 
r ua , rn in a ream t ol: hr 





0 op. cit ., 
, Jtub , a rvi or of 
th po it on t Ogdon , Ut , 
3!Ula u • . . , op. oit . 
i , Utah , origin l lot-
ter 
roarer1 t oeh.ak ie . 
ent t C r otor 
s id ly kno tn a 
or n , Kip ohuckoo. her n, dopo 1tion 
Sho bone v U. S .A. Tr·n cript of avidcnco , op. cit . 
.. r.a -
111~ m Rnll a i , " e ( • Hull , J1•1. ol on , 
n 11) drov our loi ,h t~o n . t mornin~ a nr ns th 
r1- . • t s oro tl r1 V • • Th fir t 
t a nn ol Indi a ing i h ms :fol d C t 
n t e a: hi head boie 1 in rio~ l amenttn tho 
d . Ho 1 n poak an soon left Ola no th . nl 
1 . o en~~ dard - m r , l 2 , a 101 y ·m. 
Rull , Hooper , Utnh . 'he cli'PJJin i at ~h .P.A. ri -
a • r jeo , n , Ut • 
• 
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be Battl of Ber Riv r . st one stroka , broke 
th po er the orth tarn b3 of ~ho one . It 
a repetition of lessons previo~e l y von to Indian tribes , 
the leeaon of submiseion ~o th 1n Vi table - snbmis ion 
to th white man• s omi tion . Th Indian fc 
loo l tt cks ft~r thi al0n AO e isol te r utoa , t 
th t oro afraid to 1n fi t the hitoa in the open . 
rnh · r sp1ri t a bro en . hey re "co ed nd ufro1 to 
assort their ri ht , even .h n v 1 bl e lands end wot r 
l 
ri ,hts 1 re at stake" . The an er d hither thit~or , 
a e pl v~'i thout a country , pt?kin up thre d of th 1r 
broken or nizntion . Surv1v1n ohio e auoc ade d in ~ot -
ti the bro en elo nt to thar a in , bnt from no, on. 
t e :.- mo e e fln.. ; +,h 
all 
mina , th g er!'lm nt nut 
r t ~t th :,)p I 'ian::i , 
for~r.A n, d ri 
e not the Jr o ·mer of 
. ns 111 th 1 tro1 of 
dvunoe to , ( a) 
u ly r -
ity , Utah• (b) a 
ablish an Il'\<11 .n :ro rvnti o a·· Fort 1l, 11, onil 1 uoe 
t a .. ho '10 e >. ~ • , 'l :l 
?-;iv n ind t•il , one m n·~on d o t 
oe ting the ov r nt aid . 
pre OU ly 001111 
ho hon a a.c-
l . ho hones v U. S.A. op. cit ., lle ntion 
7 of Potition . 
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il ··Iu,r du oe of r- .~e th · cuoh 
r. oha t 1 s a t sh 01 <1 b It: "inn , t 
it wos a oau '.I.Or r oic I u n, p rr' ng 
1 op o 
' -
onuuno c' t 
Qf Provi noo •1 Thia a d to be t 
m invor o 1 u1on 
uni or le nti • 
mont o:n t ler • C 8 Ct"unt ho n:n:-1 ! 1.; 
0 int e'-r ho a on pr rty . Th ov r nd ~l"r ila 
• e afor • 
The In in , ere no ~e ken and di or an1zec1. 
Thc,1,,. ntcr qu rt are hn b en burno it 0 
l'8 oro to beoome ro in b d in 
th ool n incl . nt ,; o t er of nter . 
~o 
G o 
, 11 toh B!ld p;roup ~f In 1 n m th ir a-rr 
r h V lley there th fun 
itch nn Poo tel lo '.I ho ha 
chief ·1 ro e t,in .. re 
nd of Indinno un er 
o t b e 1 · 1 f 1 J:tt; • 
to take ·heir band to 
rcok , th no t l i t n O to 1:1ort Hnll . 2 na '"O .. v rt , .... 
n Ind:!. r po t t t 'S 
t 
01 0 Snnd_itch , End Poo ~ 
3 t· 1 got to"' the .. an devil in the • thot the 
o:t ' ch County , 
146 . 
nd Peter 
or of rif!h.tllrl 
ll'o'lind 1n th 
- 61 -
aro a to ill ot 1 • 1;1 oy r o n " 1 • 
It va~ i'ur .h r r • :rt of tt ·on y l e 
Incl1un UD. of tlJ? Sho 
on F brru r;v , l 63 . Th 1r l ad r oh -
_ nkl n, Idaho , 
~ • 'hey 
,'='J)P r 0 h bl ; t . r ,1 d \ 131'0 n~ .. t •u1 aa to 
·he om.1.lts tl o t t lo , bu t :10.f hou t Pooat 1· a 
"-he name 
s 111 11vo, shot 1n h 
3 
ay . oa, · ~oh t ,hy .a· , as 
l·lld 
' 
- to ward th 
---------~-~- --~---....-.-~--------"-~------~--~---~·-~ 
1 . o. Ro tel1y'e Letter , o • cit . 
2. Al x s er ' Lotter to ~zra T. Benson nl Petr 
r uP.'h n , !: obru y 8, 1863 . oor e in . o l'n l Hi tory, 
en ry or ru sry 8, 18 • 
3. I 1 • 






to re i 
Church . 
itoh ' s bitterne a chan ( to good 
fuse· t; o ,ro t o the ra a rV'. t i on, 
on t e ormon • IJ joine d tho on 
up-
tt r , 
their 
.\not or 
a h Vall 'fl o 
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r ,:- tl 
an rt ul. in so 
· iohop 1 o e ,t 
t t i 
alive . 
!!. n ed. •h 
load 
th I 1am , 
the 1 loos . 




ae to tho 
oplo to iniJ 
nrd .. 
r o l:oe-p 
ti in, ·yn-~ 
hurc ,~ncL. r 
1 . Flhi 
n ju to 
at , one turn 
T n<.1 .n u.rviv d Jintor . AE ·arm ·on -
t r om nth y adju to~ t 
oon i vi n • Th y 01· 1-., ize d in o 
to o try; ond ~1 rnuo e 
o lv t the C n, 
onp a: o !!H'H • out 
n~ fro th ,hite • 
T oir cona· ion ,n ott1n, or , a th, :1hi ~ :re 
tnk n u mo oft 1 1 n • h a t i:rovo n-
ao t to o ·nbli he '1!' rt JI ll n i :n .lfo ~· nt:t n in 
186" o ;hioh to o to~ t e • ho hon 
• 
nt . 'l'ho 
th 
ti 
ro ino1 Joi~ ~ tho rmon huroh n OlUilo und r 
,oolo stic 1 1ini tr tion f this bor y . 
--~--~--~----------------------------------~-------
1. ~ r , ,.i:: • .151. 
i•e · 1d1 , Uv rri 1 , Ut h . 
~imbirnboo , ,to1 .. oni , ·1 
lett r to 1r1t r . 
kie nr , no 
i , lTt,ch , ori n · 1 
h foTe oin , t \r n 'Wl t hi toey. 
or nizet• on, ~ o'f Shu-
bono n ne1'"2l 1ay. .Att J3e 1· Riv r 
t ., Indi._n .. r ~uch d.1 0?.' ru.z and i:rn h ther 
s.n t ;1th r. 'l'b govo th 
' 
e -
1,nblishad tho or al n 1 ll Ell.'V tii,n th 81) -
·' 
C ra er no to th ho h ne end Bnr.; 0 I 1 ~a. 
ost of th Sho ho s aoce _ t tho Gov rnment's 
invitation to t'.l"O o tho rvat1 n 
• 
butt r r 
ho r aln d non-r rvation Ind ans: these per-
~1st tly refu to ~o to or · n l Indian Reea::n t on, 
:pref rrin to rs 1n on the lo.n of their fatber no:rth 
t lt "CJ.k hio ha b nth p1•inoi:p 'Lod.e 
0 th or oshone • 
It JS th Indiana th t 301 d th orr,non hurch 
~ 
a> e 11ndar its 1 ot u rvision, a it 1 nth this 
~ ro th 1~ of hi th s1 lll il • Tb. rit-
er•s urv not co r1.ao : t t 1.a, the aucoeae 
of on In la po. 1 ya co par d 1th anoth r In inn policy, 
but 1 t ie 0 the V o1nt o en 1:nt obser er of 
..,art1ou· yet m at or , u ay tem h1ob c b£. n in 
o er ton . ·• , oro t Bi "-tbr 
- ,.3 .. 
T .ii B~ P'"I:J Ot;' 0. H'MS i•,. U ;:; 0;3'l0l ·, IHTO 
TP .,, 0P.UTI~n O l J ., ' JG CHJU ~ 
~J:h ttit do oft· Lattor - d y 3 in·s t ,, :.cd the 
o:rt h 'JcJtorn ~hoshonos ,,us th t of or eAr c n kin -
n ca A ::h..i. s ·a o ' 1 po t oir knovlot o o tht1 tJoo of 
!orL1on ·•h. oh r - d -r• ,1 ints u (;<J7'.)t ,it t 1bl 
·, Holy ..,c a • i ck o· orMon .urp01 to to b fl 
/ 
h', · ory 0 11,a , ::sh () tl h ilOe o:i. I 1·no 1 It oon1,uins • 
n hi ·tnry 0 t~OUP 0 le \' 0 16ft ~Toru. lo al ut 
600 Thoy un he· 3h ' )8 t1~0 so ·po 1t in . i 
" • 
l 
:1nor nnc V nt Hll; 1~e ch (1 Sout O:£"i..,.r... 2 p rt o :f: th 
colo -.1 dri:fto tl rc.d · tion, of t c11~ f .th re 
... n d hec ~m bcni · to · ln pirit nc nor.,d lo ·n th 1r h·btt 
an - rJO o:f 11 n • Tho. (.) le o. llod n1te 
'.7 
th 1 . ·l il'C CiV:111:& cl t 1I th r o hito « n • 
T •10 L a ~; · Jn iut elie a . 
' 
th .. t 







, 1· .. -pt 
., in Intro~un ton Eo Th ~ -u~y oz 
S. '1'€ 8 ~fi5 - i:..5 • 92.:£!3. 
Tr,: 0 '... e • ",Ol'Y o"" n "'? , Ok O J or-
.1 l · 1" you.rt;; t 




The to raoea af people foll ed the patterns of 
their respective cultures. !hey ere frequently t ar, 
nd the fortune a of the battle ere 1th one or the other 
aoo ordin to the state of grace they ere in. 2F1n lly the 
two nations drifte d into a state of almost continuous 
strife. In th year 385 A.D. they ere arrayed in f1 l 
oombat, the is ue e the surv1 val of the fi tteat. 3 ~he 
ephite rallied under the leadership of thoir prophet 
Sbd general, ormon. 4 The bat leground had shifted north-
rd , and the final oonfliot as a d in the vicinity 
of Palmyra, e ork. 'he Lmnanites on n complete vie-
tory, nnd the only Nephite survivor, Moroni, d posited 
the rooord of ormon in a cement box in tho Hill -
orah. 
Joseph Smith declare the. t he receive d he plates 
of Mormon from the same oroni on eptember 22, 1837. 
------~--~~~~-~----~-~~-~~-~~-----~~----~-~~-------------
1. R8ynolds, or , op. oit., p a 24. 
2. ook of ormon, "Th Book of Jarom", Chapter 1, 
v r s es '7-12. 
3. Boal, Samuel •• r1 ham Youn 'e Indian Pol1oy, 
Deseret s, Dooember 11, 1937. 
4. ormon a the ouetod1 n of tm ieph1 te recorde.-
ook of Mormon, "ormon", Chapter 6, veree 6. 
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In due time a tran lation as made. The .Book of Mormon 
1s repl te 1th referenoe as to the ori n and de ti-
ny of tba Amerioan Indian. 1 A e1gn1f1oent pass ge is 
s follo s: 
'.An.d the Go el of Jeeua Christ shall 
be declared among them: herefore, they 
shall be r turned unto a kno led of 
their fathers ---~ and the oale e of 
darkness hall begin to fall from their 
eyes; and many enerntione hall not 
paee say among them, save they shn12 be a bite an deli nteome people." 
In September 1830, Joseph Smith received rev-
ela~ion in hioh dir ot obli tion to labor on the 
Ind1 ns as 1mpos d upon the Churoh. 
"And no, behold, I ay unto u, 
that you . all go unto the Laman1tes 
and pre oh my o pel unto them; and 
in smuuh se they receive my teaoh-
in s, thou shalt cause my church to 
be eetBbl1ehed mong them. n 3 
Im-nedia.tely foll 1ng this rtlvel tion a mi eion as 
1. Book of ~ormon, "Dook of Almn" Chapt r 9, 
ver ea 16-17, Helaman, Chapter ·1s , verse 16. hose 
sho the promie a t ~ ard ·the Lamani t a, the mercy 
of the Lord, Btld th salvation of many of them. 
2. ook of Iormon, "11 ephi ", Chapter 30, 
vers s 5-6. 
e. 
3. Doctrine and Covenants , Section 28, v re 
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atnbliahe ' amon the Lamanitee in oonsequenoe of another 
r velation c ll1ng oertain persona to go ns mi eion ri a.l 
Upon the o:rmone ooming to Utah, Jacob Hamblin 
as et apart to open a mission amon th Indiana of Sou• 
them Utah in the Virgin and Santa Clara Valleys. 2 he 
Salmon Riv r 1ss1on a eat bli d amon th Shoshone 
In iana o t Salmon 1ver in 1855. Thi w sin th na-
ture of a proselytin and coloniz tion movement, but in 
a few year 1t as abandone •3 
The orth eetern Shoahon e h d rec iv d no spe-
oial attention fro the ormone. What the ·o groups had 
le arn from e oh other 
e not until the year 1874; 
from reonal oontaot. It 
en th se Indians b ·gan 
to ho unusual interest, th at the Church oalle t several 
elders, u ually Indian 1nte retere, to labor ong 
them, ich aulte d 1n rapi euooe sion of bapt i s. 
On June 2, 1874, tlm. Le , a 1 ted by t 10 elders, 
baptized 100 Goahutee, a related tribe of tho Shoehon e, 
--------------------------------------------------------
1. Dootrino and Covenants, Seotion 32; October 1830, 
oalling Oliver o ;ery, Parley P. Pratt, Petr lhitmer,Jr., 
Zi~ Peterson. The nreaohe d to Indiana as far as the 1 -
ouri River. 
2. Little, 3amee A., Jaoob Hamblin, pace 56. 
3. D fenbaoh! Dyron, The State e Live In, pages 
133-135. The is 1onarie o llod ere instru.ot by 
Pre !dent Bri ham oung to establish a settlement or 
oolony mnon the 11 thead or Shoshoni Indians, or any 
tri bee that ould receive them. They built Fort Lemhi 
in the Salmon River country. An uprising on the In-
dians led to the bandonment of Port Lemhi late 1n 1858. 
The ormona had baptized about 65 Indians.-
Hebard, Graoe R., Sacaja ea, Pae 174. 
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in eep .1r ek, oo l ounty, Utah, just est of the 
•ro t ,)alt Lake. 1 any ore 1 . edi tely joine th C 1uroh. 
Laf yette Bol of ep r kept th cor of thoa 
pt1 s, ihioh numbor 800 person, nd too the in-
fo t1on to huroh he uarte nt S lt L e i+y. 2 
toh, upon learnin Chi f • a 
upon tho Iba h C p ro k), boo ~ inter ted 
b pt1sm 
ent 
couple of soout to 1nveeti te anc learn of th Hok 
of their t er. 10 cout returned in about tend ye 
and report that they h d hoard tho ! ormona, bnd e en 
th Book, a1d ha be n oonvorte n baptized hile 
away. 3 
h Sho hon be n t tak th initiative in 
appronohing th Sainte. Sagwito, Indian John, ?Ji 
othera e n ar Mendon, Ut h. "h y ent to the lod 
of Lit le Sol 1 r nd hroaohed th ubj ot of ta.ki 
up landa a t rmin~ like the h1to. hey expresse 
thair ~ishe to lder ran unnell of ellaVillo,Uttih, 
n In 1 n 1nterpr ter. ho th reupon ote rea1d nt 
~ri h m Youn •4 he latter 
1. Star, Volume 37, pa 97, quotin from 
h Deeer t e: of Jun 2, 1874. 
2. Ibid., pa 150. 
3. T1mb1mboo, Y a ah , son of Chief Sa 1 tch. 
4 . J n n, dre, a ietant Church 1 torinn, His• 
tory of the alad St k • aehak:ie Ward. Hi a prl vat 
libr ry . 
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s nt G or 
and oter 
1. Hill, 0 n, Utah, an Ind1 ~n interpreter 
a to the 
oft 
or h e 
elm n Hive ie ion, s 




.. tle on the land no r Fr klin, Idaho. The 
Indiana he 1tat d on his proposition . :1:he os 011 be1n 
late, th ~eoid d to o into in r au rter t ro -
ontoey Point , north of th •reat lt Lake . e 
In the spr1n of 1875, Hill esume hia l&bor 
amon the hoehonee. John oembaugh (Ind1nn John) and 
John .8ro , al o other of t e trib , 
and ent to lt a for no -,nt 
P'rom here on, the 
day o~ PentAoo t. 
r 1876 w 
ril 19, 1875, 1'ort7-fo r In 
astern evada and northern UtBh 
4 
ere b ptize 
W '· 3 the t mplo. 
a eritablo 
ian from orth-
baptize at 3 lt 
Lake tty. On th i'ollo n Sund y fifty ore attende 
m etin s nt on of th of Salt Tak City , and 
m n1 et a re tinter. t to ard the Church. 6 To rd 
1. Jen ~n, Andrew, Hi tory ot lad 8 ke, op. cit. 2. Ibid. 
3. Ibid. 
s ootnote 3, p 67, for the •Oharaotar of Indi n John. 




l Star, Volume 37, ge ~ 5, quoting 
0 • 
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th nd f tho mont 1 thro oh1o:ts of ... h Bannock nnd 
,. 
u ko I dinn arrive d 1 Lalt k 'it to loorn bout 
t a ? o on. Interp ter tin n xpla th do-
trino , and "th y d parted iefi d"•l y Lamam.tee 
(Indian ) era ptizod by the on of the month.?. 
Theo ordinanooa wore foll we by th · ptielll 
o 'hiof o · o-t 1-lo an 1ia ban by Elder Huntington. 
1bey loft tor th north country ell aatisfia • · ~he 
Chief stat thnt m n1 o he~ I dinns era b lievin and 
intend d to b baptize •4 
The In 1an kept oorning. 1 e e , 
y ro, nd eleven uy 31. 5 One of th e 
baptizo i 
• 
"fi . o loo kin ~boahone chief from tlle S lmo Hi ver 
o ount r'l[" • 
Un r t of June 6, 1876.Salt L City, Utah, 
Eld r i iok • Juntington , Indian int r r ter, ot 
Pre ident Joeoph ::-• .,mith tho.t "thy (the In ·nna) re 
o ing in by the hun eds. 4:rh ro have been ~00 ba tiz d 
alrcndy. I have oore or lu to bu tize vaiy ,a k" . 7 
1. ret Hawe,, April 25, 1875. Volum 24, page 2 
• ::-et fe e, April 30, 1875. 3. Dae ra 
• 
y s, 1875. Vol 8 24, g 233. 
• I id • s. lle:ri..nial tnr, Volume 3'1, 415. 
• Ibid • 7. 111 rmial St r, Volume 37-. · g 42 6. 
• 
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Ho <l ho d a b ..... :,ti .al ont 5.n h1a hom • illeti ·1th 




n old In ten, o . ad n bnp i~ ... not en ., ars 
he:rc 
m 
Ind1 n of 
e d. on th-
,ha Solm n }1 r ia• on, had remarked th t 
ri bes n th 1r JU"¥ o b a-pt1zc • 1 
di notly amo:n~ the 
t la ent 0011:rre 1l t Horse hoa 
er 1.n r ·omty , Utah, ·h-ro , 
.1., 1.87f3, 300 .• hone Indi , inolu -
11 Chief • gri toh .. ,
G or n ~.' !111. 2 
1 m, , re bn:ptiz d by lde 
mho orth e,+. rn o hone out th:t ti e r -





t. at thr:, wh le tribe bsoame memb rs 
o ... tho Ul' h 0 u ... bri t 0 L t l'• y ~. int • 'heee 




7, e 26. 
, s ist nnt hurch Hi orion, huroh 
r~ or ur,ust 1,175. 
of h Comm1 s•·ioner of Indian Affa ir , 
of ommie 1 nar of Ind1 n ff ir, 1870, 
11 
on cam p 
1, I. n., al t W shakie, 
kne seve 1 families ot 
5. Pnt n, J. I. U.S. In 1 n ent, :1nd River Heacr-
vntion, yoming. r porte many East m hoehonos hn join-
ed tho ormon huroh, nd o ery epr1n and sum r they eliP-
ped a Y from the Reservation to o to Zion to rene 
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0 
o r •• oo <,ho ._ono o h .in 
jo n or on · uro in 1 
i I n t t · ic ' ,.. h k1e 
.  
i v r ~; a i· 
1 
t1on , ~., 0 1 i Jg , 
-------------------------------------------------------
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A OLI'l'ICAI- S 
he ormon o the t :rt to c ive inter-
est in tha Indi n. one of heir i .s m1• ion . a to 
th1a so. Thy r tnined n tolerant att,1t.u .e from t. 
tin.i of t; 1. tr !.ne r" Vo k, the b rt hpl r, of ... or-
oni , until thy 
:fr1 
0 





1~ to ooo o enlt ht ned, 
Rook 
1 a vi c1 
In 1an 
hite; 1 "'ht . e. 
::-ve ti on ogo f ilod t in toe ·. 1 of 
t h9 Jh o t o t rer rvo.ti ~lt 
re main 1 . d th u cl u.., "r ... .. e n.n conv -rte 0 
th . . o?"" on f a i h. . e rv ti 1 nc1 V t ,,n In-
1an ., in th n • h , •• 1:1 rv t . on In 1an r -
u:rn~d . ho nt on r em? :tr' l tn 0 a und l' 
.I.~ i n ,h 
1. ri hr m Youn(1' 
11, page 26~, 264. 
: J o Di soou:- CJ s Volu.'!l 
: 1lf r · oo r 
Coley, page 467. 
f.i' : ,,1 .e or 
t nn+ : Im r() 'IO . ~ t ! , a, 
o dru:f ., 
7 
- ., ... 3 -
THE PROBL OF CHURCH A 
I h co u IJ " }l~ • b1•0 ; t ·h 
... ,.. co ·t.o ao 'i h tho 11ro " m of~ min ·i;r • ion. tu:my ... 
I iun"' hn d pEl.Lt or t no:rt nn a ~ 1,l! :re-u 
sorvations \ ih ro ";,, l iOrtil d \,0 ) ~l" lud from h1g 
tillY rua ly-th g. JUt . Bl" t t l lly \, ot r sarvution 
ln~i n ·· • hon e it ,;u the {1 y- 0 .,h :Jhu oh to g:lvo 
the some rge r;. lli 11 ro-
ein d to ont · o ilia ·i, o k ong the ho h noe. 
Hill u.Jt lo l th• . ., · up ne r ha pre· nt sito o 
Jity, .do:li. i-Jl e:t. Jou.nt , ut--h , bo ,.-uc irri-
r hacr. 
placo, a:1 they 
n t kn out b7 ~he 
ill1.ng .. t;O oh 1: 
r:ilOfl t th s 
1th th€l Indi :o • 
11 11 liv c1 i ai . l .. 1;o th •t of hl I ca n br th-
i • en~ H 0 use ,f I i r..n . t, - di 1ot 
utt mpt o di ai ~ Li al eough ~h 
a1 of the hie:t and eoting ev ry a~t tion uo-
) ~.Cull 3 • 
--~~----~~~-~--~-~---~-~------~~-~~-----~-- ~ ---
1. l v~mo> · , ~, lurno r , pa 628. 
2. ill Georg • , The Indian Ejoot nt, ill n-
n al ~tar, ola~o 37 , pa~e 676. 
:3. J n n. re a a1atant 
Hi et.Jr 'f :.cho l ::st k ; ':Io. h 
or ry. Hill nd uhief dagri th a 
slbilit y-. 
0huroh Hi tori n, 
ie lord. Private li-
e the ain raapon-
) :tne the p in 0 l)f lf 7 . ,. th~ Indi o, n 1 nt-
te . • . ., 
0 ( 
u; n ... :rcs of ... o-~, > nor ... a o :9ot · to a, 4 nc: 
cto , .n ul 1 "le +a lco. 1 
of N eat, 
,t · olons , 
loo!':ed 
hopefu l. ·t 10 In 1. 'trn .·o ·c lf--P y .,or'i: I.L~ .d 1 ....:.1 .er 1:ill 
r.n· t 





:, Utuh .~1iona...1r D:ly, J ly ~~ , l 7 ~. ~ 1· t ll i ent In -
..in n ~, J h:1 ~:ml .. 100 i3 . om , d1re .rnd tho _r: ... gc Athe :r-
il:1 •O pt'loplc. 3 
It 7U· 1h11 t In icn ,e .:or ·1 G ac 
u tho 1o ds i'.U 0 et 10, 1875, t _ t t u !l ro" ooour ed 
t ,l t no l"ly . oke ! ho pl r u o t 
mont ~n tl.e f ntilo to, :n , uor .nn , 
tim , o llo. t ,.:m.rgh o ·..:: c B ur ' • Wo 1 a o· . .,. ul d 
dMOag th ~orin. i t t li,'.;2 t o ... o:no n i t c In S.~ n::1 hed 
-lot: on a11 ·unoe r · ot t ak up t 4 J . , .1 • T .o a or 
c~1, i! co~moil , 11 · r 1nent ,Ji t120n o e r .. They 
--- -- .. _______ ,. _____ ,.. _ __ ,.. __ _.., __ .. _______ ...... ,._ .... , ____________  
l J *l1, 
76. 
o:rge ' • , Tho I 
. .. e., .. f 1 , <,-, or.,'? , ~huro. 
~tnr, . o um 37, pa 51 . 
:;. Ibid. 
.• • T ur al History o1. L . D •• 
=~•~~ct 11, 187 • Cl p in from t 
ate. 
offi 1 1, 
Church, 
r t 
nt,. op. ci t., 
illenni al 
nt 7 :f'or 
ew oft 
> 
- '15 .. 
deoide,l t petition t _o rnor o'! th t rr o~ for 
ilita·y id. 1 Ta over.nor oallod the off1o1al nt 
C p D la to prooeed ior h th to Corinne. 2 
Th In 1nn 1 arned that the sol i ra ro oom-
ing to leav • f ~ they 
ha ot or otten th 
before. 1!111 .. or.ltad z 
Battl of Baar 1ver tw lv are 
lou 1y with hi floo .. p raun tng 
th m to r mnin tmtil he could t 1k th th g v mm nt 
o'ff1Ci 1 nd s ur1ng th that ovcrythin ould como 
out 11 :right . 
0aptain ~onnin ton, yor Johnson, Interpreter 
L De are, and a no spapar oo re o d~nt o me to oamp on 
Tu s Y, A st lo, a,n t in oounoil 1th Rill nd t.10 
or three chiefs. It was i lied that thea re group 
0 r .s rv tion Indi n • that thy r ·ng on o r-
~ 
tain pr t on , " ani should be o oed c.ok to t ree-
ervntions. ill contende d that the In l n r at oe 
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l1 n X, 
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~( ( r, .a~ 
• 
f o1 or Bri n , :'ap 1 
"'n inc ·o ., t n: I . l'fl · .r • 
,. I t , t, 111 pr 
-
• rv r n.: n , I• f 
0 ol , r ,. l e , 
tl 0 ol e C, 
.roul · C t" , .Z-0 :'1 ifl c_ nri ,. l 8, 
t' ar~ . j ~-~ l1i ' • P. ,, ,r h 
• 
ro to 
i.ihr. .., t t' V· 1v " . or. O'W I 
r. oon", it wrrnl <miv le ,L cl . r!lt on of t ·s.r. 2 ( ,, 
' 
• 1 \ I' ~ out bre L n· . e oon. l1y 
-
u e J ccul f1 l n• . l C 'll"l h ro-
t • ·nc ~ t the r 
" 
11in g· Cl • 
• 
::· 
\Ii .. oh ~;J (, to P ll :;, 0 .0. th y 
or. ad . oi• nt l' ' ' . n~r {flr ... 
. 3 Thi l '!7.t (11. ~ ' e ... ;),:, 
. ··• ' 
cmc 11). 
~c ·' n f:,--o ,i r1 . e, ro d9 
.r. I I 4 
_ _ ............ - ..... - -- __ .,.. ________ ,i,w.,.,,,,,_ ---- - __ _ .. _______ ,__ - .. ---- ------
77. 
hi .i: ly c nd~!l o • !Jlh e 1 t r h s 
r ee a cbt llr:1 1rig t o bi tt r 
onn~n n non-"!norm n dia put e: th 
ti tion. 
- '1 
Ae oon e th exoi tome nt d abated, Hill, fe 1-
in~ the ur f hi ci al mission to the Indi ans, nt 
in search of t he. h d ontt re far nd netir. Poon• 
t llo and hie b d. ho ~r r aerv tion Ind1 n nd ov r 
i7ho t ovornm nt 1 ht have ha ome eemblanoe of au-
thority, had ~one into th Caohe Vally and ere slo ly 
making th ir a. to tho r rt tion at ort Hall, Id ho.l 
Another grou p passed throu h Ogd n; U h, akin their 
y to th kttll Valley Reserv t1on in Utah~ hile others 
mod th 1r a to t Nind River He rvation in yomin. 
Hill bent l his f :t'ort to r a a mble th non-
reserv ation Ind1 ns, It pp are th t thes Indi ans re 
anxious to oome back, proVide d t he, oonl d b a sure 
p oe. Th Ueeeret e e, Au _ st 31, 1875, e ya: 
s o-
• l ~ .. .\h ry .. ., 
and hai r 
1, ·1 Go:.:.i.1 L1 
u· h. l 1n uee t cm com b• ck to t ho B r iv r 
1. De rat .. e , :u a 16, 18'16. 
2. Ibid., uguet 31, 18~5. 
• 7L -
oi u c\ .' occ10·1cti , 1 
"... ntl :.t J.!lL.1 > ·.11. 
" ...,1 ·ch •i.io p !Jit hi, to .J •• ..,, •1 0 •..; 
Lam "i ·• t\!fl ( n i, ll' 
' . 
11 tJ,,. 0 ac 
Ci 1 u .. Ii -,h J... •• ..... hu:..·c 1 • .. , 
. :;;i, •olo.1..lY f d ~ n 
---~ 
i• t ... hn::n n ·" ll 
i l l a')ir !:.gr. ul tu:c, p- .c 
0J1 ,.: '..Oh m::.3~1,J n. • ,._~o po so:a \, ·- 0 ., ... 11 
:, · ... lln 1.Y t,1 t Zu.r-1.:.. 1 ,... bii. .u 
• 
m ayv 11 "', U · • 1, :r,d 1.io • ni .:c. · , 
• 
;.-,1 ,: t 8 
,, \,OJ~ • con-
Q_ t C 
Zum:kl - e 
o oalJ:-
o r .1 .·1.L )G .r-
l _ l!n r1 r .. u:1s· 
4 
... 11 -. . rd , TJ fl • 
t,ivi ti :· •n he 
ty . _'hay s""! s to ! tho t 1 ~- fi ir.1 thr : tion of the 
Cf! tJ.Il lOUbE> 1H1 
-----------~-------------------------------- --~----
l. J .ndro 
' 
t p .oit. 
.... I n. 00 1 
'7. 
• • I .ri tGr 1 
thes • 
~. ;; naen, Andre , H1 ory 0 The l oA Ste.kc , op. cit. 
- 'I -
Sun 111 t h " 1 on OU "• e I <1.1 n 1 o i.J 
th 1r n 
• 
lon 
• ,ln 41tlon to t ot I l 
h tr tr ill lo r fro of th ir 
houl r • h loi- n 1 Vill • 
Ori 1 1 el t-
In 1 n 1n lnJd.n 11 r f 1 '18. 
nt to ho 1 t, no in 
t t ot 
0 o1nt 0 
• 
t 111 r nt 
• 
t fo ht 
n. b nother. 1 
oro 1 79 0 1 1 no 
-
1 tot r • 
hr er 0 0 1 ol-
onl 1 n: lr , it 
rt 0 t l rl. r lob 0 
di nn hln 1 00 
• 
I 1 n 
1 n t o -n 09 f bun in, fl h1n ·• 
or t ro t 
• nut • rrt to n 
loultur 1 of t i 1 11ho • 1 • h 
o rot drin 1 r. Ourth, 
1 0 h f l" 
0 nt1 1 to 1n 0~ In 1 n • 
--~--~-------~--~---~~-----~~~-------------~--~--~------~--
1 I C) • 1 te 
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The three r siding brethren ere ~avor bl to 
leaVing for a ore deeir ble looal1ty.During the inter 
of 1879-1880 they sent their request to the Churoh au-
thorities at Salt Lake ity for som ten aoree of fully 
irrigate lam in Caohe Valle, Utah, hioh they had al-
nady looked over. This ae ans ered by Presid nt John · 
Taylor and the Oounoil of the Twelve 
po 
1th a counter pro-
~hue ended thee oond attempt of the Church 1n 
eooleaatioal oolonization and administration among the 
North astern Shoshones. 
l. Jensen, Andr , History of the Malad St ke, 
aehakie ard. llie rivate library. 
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TH uomm s '!'BIR ND sue ES UL ATT. n> IN ADMU IS TION 
President I ylor nd the ounoil of r,he elva 
dooide d that ten ores in Caohe V 11 as not nou1th 
ao they o f'ere , instead of t h1 aorea , the eo-onlle 
Bri ham City rm of over 1500 aor a in the l a d V lley 
but rt of Box lder County. Thi they aid ould prove 
1 
more desirable. Here was land muoh of hitJh oould be 
brought under irri , ti on. The mountains v ere n ar for fuel, 
berriea, nuts, and roots; j ok rabbits, ·ld chickens, nd 
ducks w r plont1ful. 2 This liberal offer a s accepted. 
Th colony, numberin from 250 to 300 reons, ma e immedia te 
preps. r ations to leave f or their ne home.3 
Durin~ th prin of 1880, the In i nn under the 
1reot1on of the bite br thren pl ant , their fir t cro ps 
--~--~-~-~~~--~---~~~--~---~----------~---------~----~---
1. Jen n, ndre, Hi tor y of he Mal d t ke, op. cit. 
2. rd, ex- Bishop, ho moved alon 1th the roup. 
He la s the youn son of Moroni ·1 rd one of the presidin g 
brethr n. 
3. ,a hak1e, Ut h, as the ne location. It lies on 
the est bank of the !al d Riv r, tho land ently slo p-
in g to nrd th e outh and enet. f he alad Valley narro a 
don to about five miles 1n width at this point. The 
villa is to and one-half mile est of tho Utah State 
Hi gh ay #41. It get it name from ashakie, th friend-
1 ohief amon~ tho Shoshone • 
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of grain nnd v tables. Th n ao th summer cmne on they 
orked 1th the Y.hit br thron of Porta o, Utah, in bring-
1ng ter by canal from th amaria Lake in Idaho. ~hey 
use d their former lands 1n th Ber Riv r Vally for their 
took and thus pr serve d their home tend ri hte. One houa 
•aa bu11 t in ashakie hioh as ocoupie by ld&1• Zundel. 
By the next ye rt o lo and to brick houses had been 
built. 1 
'h huroh purch ased th Orson Me~~ill farm in 
1881. ''hie as oontigu.ou proporty, and e adde to the 
former oroa for the b nefit of the hoehones. It B 
deoidod to mov tho ~Mis ion Ho "to lashnkio. hi lum-
ber 1v~ns u d to build a m tin houee :for huroh e rvio a. 2 
tor au on the l an by 1881. 3 
This splendid ro o s mong the In ian cu d 
tho huroh to f rm an ecolea t1oal unit, th ash kie 
rd. Iaaao E. D. Zundol asap ointe bishop. , 1 x.nn-
der Hunsaker and ? oroni 'ar oro app ointe tl as bishop's 
counselor. Th Indians r shm inp; moh int r st the. t 
other org-~niz tions r form d. Youn en's !utual 
1. Jensen, Andre~, Hi tory of tnlad Stake, op. oit. 
· rd, ex-Bi hop Geor • 
2. J ns n, dre, H1 tory of alad Stake, op.cit. 
rd, ex-Bishop Geor • 
• Still tanding a the present meeting house; ha 
under one remodeling and n addition 1n 1937. 
3. Jens n, Andre, op. oit. 
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Imp vema t ro ! t1 n ::: r niz d th l oroni ard 
s r , id ont. ! eli f Loci t y m oz- ize h t 
E11zab Jane "'ttnd 1 




onti1 uod tii 
a oti 1- . 1 






_er V6 ' 
s bi hop n 
n 
nm ry or n-
rm.y, nn "'un-
o oun lor, 
The _rogr aa of. the In ian vill P! 
1v ho r 1 8 • ho o Indian o .u tion f be-
't'l'1 e.n t ~ fifty an thre hundred r ona iho 
111znt1on 
of th Church,. 
a notioeable. Ad 
oir ndopt1on of civ• 
eahool and a u:nda 
ohool re in o r tion 1th J ms 3. Oh ndlor a th 
h d of eaoh. They~ e am o ted thr s hin~ chine, 
a bin r. o dril e, ten ~lows, four o n on1n , and 
a of the tim re orted: 
i .n wat -
00.00. 
aroUlld 
___ ............. ..  .. ., . --........ ... 
1. n · n, An ...'toey ":If he l .:t~ , t , op. oit. 
2.Ibid. 
3. m , seret ,' April 22, 
·111 nnial Star, Volum 47, 
1885, as copi d into the 
s ~35-336 .. 
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The hakie Vill a at th zenith of its 
po er and infiu noe. It been.mo known far and near. Church 
le ders a e frequent visits. h day sohool be an to 
dra h1te from tho at 1 mont. Among such per one ere, 
Tom vi, .Hen ' aldron, Johnn Davi, Le is illiame, 
c pt in • Davis, I. D. Zund 1, Sam Davie , and many 
other ho became promin nt reone of affairs! Indinne 
ere coming in from Id ho, evnda, and yom1ng. ev ral 
ohiefs, Sa itoh, S ndpitoh, Toso tz, and Indian John 
ere in the oolony and romaine faithful Uhuroh members 
th d 2 to e en • 
'hing did not al aye re sin favorable. S ptem-
ber 5, 1887, the mission store entirely doetroye by 
fire. 11 rd reoorda ore burned. fiheir store valued 
t 3000.00 a a oomplete loe. The Indiana lost 3000.0 0 
orth of sheep. The grasshoppers o me and did their ork 
of deetruotion. Later the ea 111 burned ta loe of 
around 6000.00. The d1 oourag1n v nte oaua d eom 
of the Indiana to seek the r 
I sso E. D. Zundel 
3 
orvations. 
a in the Utah pen1tent1a~y 
in 1889, a poly _amist under the charge of unla ful 
----~~-------~------~---~--~-~~~-~~--~~~--~---~------~ 
l. Zundel. I. D., Malad, Idaho, reared at e haki. 
• noor1 t of Evid nee, Sh hon vs u.s •• 
op. 01t. 
3. Jan n, Andre , History o Malad Stake, op. oit. 
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oohab t t 1on . ID.d 
rel oae • 
lnrtl t ok full ch r ttn'ti Zundel' e 
F r ::; s nrs the t!ni t r o ha ) ,on pr .cticea.. 
T .is o of oo n o '11 r ·1el. i th In ia n 
cuJ_tu _ / 1.o adh re cy .i vtl- tc th p r10 1 o erehip 
of -pro ert ~ The lndisne 
thi Ord rl Th Indian et 
in bing bnptiz into 
ex :pl in the manner 1th 
v. i th y oarrl (1 on this r i nci pl 2 hie op ra d until 
188 • 3 
n 1890 , n< his oomrn 1.or, oron1 
'.ia.r , l ch en a bi hop wh oh position continue d to 
hold for lve y rs . not ng thout oounsolo rs. 4 
be n ordai r! tl o the :Prie thood e soon as .ib 8 
the y sho~e th ir .ortb1n • T Ch roh no be n giving 
tham ed 11'11 tra•tiv posi lon by appo inting Ammon bi e 
o th ' 
iiuy Soh ol 
hone 5 :rint 
Ye eh Ti bi oo of th 
ent of th un-
orth s tax~ Sho-
1 Imp:rova-e ono as p 1 e nt of the oun. · en ' e 
m nt e6oo1at1on . 6 
r no.I' .. pap .... coount of uni, 1892 , 1t a_ po re 
11 a b i ·~ oul ivated. the e hool Nf s oper-
tin ~it .. :l'c. ty - ev ertu ii s , Jim Bro·, ( I ian) ot-
e as int rp t b in bui l t , l tho h 
any 11 11 7 . ck 1 ... n • 
-........ ___ ,_,,...,_._...,. . .... ~~~-~~~-~-~~--~~~~~--~~-~-~~--~~~~~~~~--
1 • I • D. , ~1c d, I o • 
2. e , pril 22, 1885. 
3. Jensen. Andr , History of alad Stake, op. o1t. 
4. ard, ex- ishop Geor~e 1., Riverside, Utah, a eon. 
6. Zundel, I. n., Mal d, Idaho 
6. Daseret eve, Volume 45, page 209. 
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ho atr a of bnrd ti oa foun Indian 
fal in ack up n th ir old r aouroe t o t 8 8 




nd did hunt ng n !1 hing. t ti 8 t y oul - le v 
for fa il1ar nte rin g oun nd r turn nt tho br uk 
of ,int r f or rin ork. 1 
~oonomio ally . the oond1t1on er t 1n or o. 
is our g1ng oiroum tanoe follo e year after ar. 
ny Indiana ohoa8 the r ervation at o~t H 11, o 
ff ring induae ntt/, until gent '° co1tir1uou ly 
t ho olo o o th contury, 1~99, the population •ho -
3 
o · 187 oul • 
In pril 189~, ~lder Goor • a 
' 
on of .131 hop 
~oroni rd, fitt1n ly o llad tho n bi hop of 
he a boki rd. had n _ ar amo:a t e In-
1 n n po t heir 1 n fluent l y . hio bi hop call-
cl Indiuna in till hi h r uru1 mor re spon ibl o 1 t on • 
a ol,o on April 12, J e e ( Jim) Jo h · 4 as hie fi rst 
1. ' un cl, I. • 1 d, Id 
Hunsaker, Robert L., Lo n, Utah. 
£. o ' rd, ex • .UiE:thop G oi•g- iver 1 • 
3. Jensen, Andre, History of lad ~t oit • 
• J i Joah we h lf• ro · • H had n on of 
C eter' ooout, and ha d rne Outer agninet the route 
u t r to • Ha fill d a mis ion to the 1nd River R -
eervation. Hi do, H1e-tope Joshua resides t ah-
~l:1 • 
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ooun lor, nd on Jul. 6, Ya h ~1mbimboo 1 ~s hi 
eoond counselor. 1 ho l tter a o lle as fist coun-
selor upon tb d at of Jams Joshua u 'tober 1, 1920, 
and anothe ~h o hone Indian, 
n aa saoon oounselor. 2 Th 
toh oyad ok, , s ohos-
remained in their ro-
apeotive positions until the release of biehop Tard 
pril 9, l'J29. 
Tho thr o Ind.inn h ld their po itione with 
honor. t' ishop st to th t th y ere inolin d o bo 
mo~~ tri t than h in inai ting u on proper o bserv nee 
of Uhur h ootrino among memb rs of their tribo. 3 
Variou n r one er ot part ~ en'd clerks: 
1908, on i u i co: 1913, oroni 1mbi boo: 1927, 
, • on on: 1929, tionry onsoo-; ooo sionally, 1111a 
Ott o ry. il h d bf- n edu nt d nt the ia ehaki ohool 
nd roved thomaolva3 u good. reoor k per • 4 
on Ia. ril 9, 1929, .lii hop Georgo • · r , after 
long and afflaient rvioe, a reloaae d, and Joseph 
Parr y of Ml d, Idaho• as stain & bi hop. ~i hop 
, 1. Y gah ·imbimboo, eon o uii f ·agwitoh, ur• 
vtvor f ttl of er Riv r by f ignin de t and ly-
ing & ng th dead by t e ide of hi, ndmothor. H 
na a t:ru Latt r-day S int: p1 aohod av ral times in 
the nalt L ke ~abern ole. tte reo ~tly die ,1937. The 
it r obt.ina ri uoh Yalu.ab a n:fo tion rom him. 
2. rd, ex 1shop ueorge ., 1<1veraide, Utah. 
3. Ib1. 
4. Jena n, AndN, fiiet r o alad Stake, op. oit. 
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... r ;r oh B or ni . m mb 0 n ''u r n .. on 8 
1 ooun el r • . tt Aiod 1n u et 19 4: H ry 
.on ok, th rk, a nn 0 uoooo him. 
:r ~ s t a n- . ~ rd lo . to :r· 1 
h:l V onncv. l 
mhc ' ro 00 nu to on nit orlt among 
t 8ho t aoha 1 or 111 n .. ly n e 
10 0 nr ,4 V 08 to t V. l"10US 0 f1o a in the .1:'rieet-
hood as fast t y r .., e 8 lvea ~ , • h f mnle 
mb ro a V mn o. :ltion 1 th aux111 ry or n-
1zationo a~ rl.o faith 1 s oo. In om ~ s 0 J the 
n 1 a uh i-oh cords, 110h 18, tit)iin 
n Ord o ... ,1 :-, obao an o. 
1. P.n .n , , . Hieto y f t ln . t ak, o. cit. 
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OLI IC. J um. l 1 
Th o ... on no.i n polioy among th forth e t-
r Sho hono pro ote 1viliz tion and l r ip. he 
tre 0 oon .1 uon 1 ion ~i the in handio p: but 
·1 ·h au.ch a die P, tb ormon hav ho1· n r of 
h oh 
Cluroh b 
togetho1• i 1 r ~rd membership. Th 
ioul r ph o in hich the ruo e:. d in 
tion f il u. - In 1u ol .. ovor nt. 
:i.'he 'hur h ru d u e o Indi n oul ture and In-
1 n 01· lli~ tion in i g i :iirlit h y ong 
tbe Ind n • 1'h n a th m 18 In 1 na C ' tn•thy 
for th .f;Jri thoo 
' 
1 
" f3 conferr upon th • C,lh1 
ntitl h In ians to bold high oulling li offices 
ong -. ir o le. Tho fe al In 1an pl ced to 
rk in h aux1l1 ry or an1z t1on 
' 
th1ch ~ ·n ad-
dition l ati ul. t ill 1huroh int r st. J..he bishops be-
n h ing Ir1 1 (j'll.11 lor ith whomtheYoonf rred 
n 11 m tt r of 'tar aff 1rs. Thu the ·ndinn ere 
place on e1r o ini ti tiv , Ol ' dili ntly 
in try1.n • o oorry out Churoh polioy. 
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P S~ T OI!UR~H A !!I 
vil oft d y i on o nll 
r e nd log a 
1-u ad tent ne rt 
r;v1,n on o ?"tain I dia 
r still crr1e o t 
• n 
hou o 
and thor re t e olt ... 
or t10 u po e of oar-
. n divorce 
xt t un r I d n 
ou o, nl t ho h h huroh 1 m ng oo in 
g t t ing th 
temples , and 
und. r 
cm r ~1 ~ th I d.1 :n 
dir"'eti n at t he 
0 bt n cdv or 88 
in the State Courts h ~e i sil l 
to n lee 
r 1 ino r e 
oloan an 
11 h Olt lity 
t mon infant , o inf ncy, GO th at 
th 1116 " ho no 1 e . 
oir "lie tln ord e rl y . 'h oldor 
g nerati n s pr t , th m 1 I no it in y t the 
r or : the qu~ e in h of tho hall . h young 
ner to· c y th f ront ·eta do mot of t h 
singin , oar n nd ol erioal o ic • F rt sin in 





at i n und ·rib ,1 hion . h lea r 
f r in Itl t ... n t ngu ; th n one 
• 
noth r r I until pr aotic ally 
1 hav a id om thin. Thy em to l v them eting 
satisfied. 2 
-----------~-~--~--~~~--~ --~-~----- -~----~~----~-----1. Writer's observations 
2. Ibid. 
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The lov in~l o iall • The o 2~rv all 




d n 1 
a 
oco 1 n h hv eo, 1,a ts, feta, and 
ey take e d 1 ht in _odco~ , fire, fe tivals 
1 uo d m ld to l n color 
atmo J) re t UC ecs on • 
p 'P'lll ion h d ind O!l t h-
r und 300 Indian. They~ j 
t . rson : t 1 
1 l! 1 , t L Rr e-~ft,-
p 1 tio tr 
o ,red 187 
co ds is 
d, l?.3. 2 Te fall!~ sway 
1 el. oono 1c. ,_ 11 bon. 
not v ry 1>r duotiv~ er o~ ble of .n 
1 guoh as 
V ry 
largo , ou o~ po 
cce ion o u 
• ev , :r l d1ooo r in 
n to go o th r n~vntton and 
t t e o rn:n n 1a. In 
~irerit, , n o tL t 
valu 1 In ion oldin~ 1n 
~ m~ l fom r Indian 
p .r ,., of the 
r 1 v r V 11 l horn -
e efttocl rom this, Znnd 1 r ';! • 
bllt he . any t d o • f.en:7 f El 1 
cam clio .t iof:l rte . f .. . A r 00 . v 
r b • 
on. 3 
· e o lri ry 
1. op o ph , h kie• U nh . 
port, Commission r of Indian ffaira, 
Jun l , , 53 . 
ard, ex-Bishop Geor •• Riverside, Utah. 
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lov , moccae in, 
1roat .... , p ahc o. T ei:t- io bea. ·i ul nnd 11-
1 wn . .... , ~y .18 :e t he .1.lorn.1. :. 1gn d th n· 
1 e e utcr s th. Y r 
.m o hr.r 1 
rho no. ne1"' ion io • kin" tho loi;tJ . •Jh1p 
,h n.-iouo or.r. · n1zo.t1011~ on uct1 vi ic-c. 1.:.'hcsc 
._tudent 
t.e ('~ choo l, 
r-o ... + ,:> •. a · ell ._ n 
• 
i" cip11m. n the 
LJ , s 'I.J 11 n ; ' 1r ont 
• 
,OU?lBCl l" 'I oc p i. in~ -'-1 111 o:p' a Court, 
t 0 "'GP ot . It 
,CM l i .'n~ ·n lucuc in l u vi 1 at 
vh rch : ·11 cot , ho ~ \1 .... o nevo.,_ :m,7 civil 
or ani .. ~i"'.;;i l :.i hi 1 , a 1:10. 171h !11 1 .• 11 , an " 11 se 
----........... -..... _,,,... . .,.__ ..,... -............ _ ...... --.... """" ----------..,.,_ ......... _.... _ 
ago 
1 . ...... J • o 
63. 0• Ilar 7 , n· s 
T1mb1mboo, 
d ho -1 t rJ, •• .A •. i:ito s• 
op Jo c h, 1u okio , Utah, 
oront, n.ah kie, Utah. 
rojeot, 
- 9.- "" 
tnto UY v01 ty 1vil uu ho i. ti,., , 1 ·c..ys OU :ht 
th influ no· of this u • l\ dju t-
ell 1.mt\ t~ :i•r l OJP oon ·11 ... T;U ~c . end • he 
o t -.;f.i: ~t1v t~ so 
-
0 Ul 11 a ,._ blio 
t!!) l o y J.: b .. o pin io 1. ,,,. C ll t eoree 1 i oh 
h . po r n tr' kc!.l ui 1:1:; in o the 
hu r th ,.u:? · T..,. UC., llll1ca-
"· on · s ut: o co n n a . t c1 c~1 • e 1 vo l V• 
1 
• 
:r.1mer. e un1 c1uo 
~lurch ·r c.inn~·. The 
-r, l.g t · .!1' ant'! .. ur -:..r...n fa ox-o aoc ~-pt -,1 t l . r n-.rh 1 of 
c 11:, t o <! n t t ier. a ( o d ly n 1.11 later . 
0 J. t 0 "'r c b "ho r d r.1 n to 
vu Bj} . :rit .J, I) th., hi 't-i ~ .... 
k :ro \J • e .::,,. - .J.:. n .1 J't 
~t.:"""C .1 .. GT n :1 t .,ci01'JJlt e r1. r.., 1 




11 os t ~l l ... nh 
y o:r , .. ni ~rn syst r. o the .,huro 
tr-day Saints. 
_rout:t J..' 
• h Q. -
0 01' ~ ... 1Z i1 I mis ions. 
Yl O,.;ttl uonl.i - un r 
cn~od :: n er , ote:r . The 
c 1~t.:nue e 
.... thil tho hi h-
e U' i.;h'· 1 t of Lat-
l. Ward, ex-Bishop George M., Riverside, Utah. 
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- POLI !CAL v= ~1u • 
ALL THI as ROED IN TRE CHURCH 
All things mer din tho Churoh. It s the 
leglislative, judioial, and exeouttve body, operat-
ing through it del ted miaietry. It embraedd all 
thinge, secular and oivil. The Indiana kne no oiVil 
authority, not ovon n looal constable and ju .st1oe of 
the peaoe: nor did their background justify it. Th 
Bishop and hie oounselors ore the deliberate body 
that decide matters of policy and was the legliela-
tive, judioial, nd executive body in one. his fit 
in with Indian oulture hioh had from years past 
shown respect to the Indian oounoil. 
The iehop'e Court as eo effective that o1v11 
authorities learned to respect it ae the agency throu gh which 
they could bet t results. A recorde n oae ho a the 
civil authorities oom1ng amon tho ashakie Indiana 
to carry out civil process, but they had to enli t 
the id of t he Bishop's Court to effectively oarry out 
the spirit of th la. The b1ehops and their ooun elors 
ere raons of forbearnnoe and longeuffering to ard the 
Indians and had the moral and spiritual welfare of the 
Indiana at heart. 
The Church at an early time adopted tho policy 
of Indian self-gov rmnent by ranting the priesthood to 
- 96 -
mole members, and giv1n positions to female in the 
auxiliary or anizations. Thie policy brou ht the 
Church near th lives of the 1nd1v1duale, and they 
learned to aolv th ir problem within the Church 
and to look to th presiding authority of the Chur h 
for pro r idanc. 
The feotivenes of th Church in assuming 
both sou l rand civic jur1sd1ot1on is attested in 
th re peot hioh la and order ha in th aahakie 
a ttlement. 
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succ !VE POLICIES 
Th suoo as of the ormone in their admin-
trative po11oies amon the Shoshomo Indians may be 
br1efiy summarized, aa follo ~s: 
l. AW ABIDI NG FAITH I N HE FUTURE D STI NY O THE I I AN 
From the b ginn in g t e o1'f1lon haTe t ken an 
unusual int rest in th rican Indian. Throu h s;vm-
pathy and help:rttlne a, there has exi te th at stage akin 
to hri tin brotberhooi. 1 Th ir de ire to am lior ate 
the red m n' e po 1 t1on had a ini t r li gio us origin. 2 
The Book of ormon purport to be a history of 
the .American Indian. he Indi ns re once an enli ~hten-
ed people who drif t away from th tr ditione of the ir 
f thors . but th y ar yet , ao oordin to ormon theology, 
to a in Dom to tho r form r tanding. They are of the 
house of Ier el nd are entitle to all of the pr omises 
of God to hich all Israel 1 t o fall he ir. 
Such a deep reli iou s tting furnished trong 
baokgroun for unu ual t ention to nrd the improv ement 
of the Shoshone Indian. 
~---~---~--~--~~----~~-~-----~~~--~--~~--~~-~-~--~-----
1. Beal, Pr of. S el, Ricks Colle e, Rexburg, Idaho, 
Brigham Youn 'e Indian Polioy, Deeeret Ne , D cember 
11, 1937. 
2. Ibid. Quoting P. L. Parsons, The Last American 
rontier, pages 88, 89. 
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2. C !UNI Y CONSCIOUS SS 
l'h ettlements in northern Utah and Southern 
Idaho h d received th oouneel o'! the leaders of the 
Ohuroh at S lt Lake Cit. his oounael promot d a 
community oonsoiousneas, group reepon 1b111ty, in 
Indian ff ire. oh man a a not sooor eel n indi• 
v1dual Indian policy, bu the community hould tr t th 
Indian as a fallen broth r, tho mi ht be o1v111zed 
through kin nese nd labor. 'h peopl of the co -
muni ties ere enjoine constantly to treat the Indiana 
fairly, to be po c ful and oonolliatory at 11 ti s. 
Brighw Young,. ~reeid nt of the Church, Gover-
nor of the T rritory, Su erintendent of Indian Affairs, 
rote to the sottlere t ~111more, Utah: 
e exhort ou to fee d am cloth them (Indiana) o fnr a it lie in your po er, 
never turn them a ay hungry :t'rom our door, 
teaoh th m the rt of hu bandry, bear 1th 
th min all patience and lon euft ring, nnd 
never consider their 11ves a th quiv lent for petty ate lin •" 
Brigh8.1T1 Young was not entimental ovor the ri hts of 
the Indi ne, for h ad isod a inst ttin too inti-
mate: advise d that th caeto ye em ae eas nti 1 to 
social order; and adViae protection , n vigilance. 
----------------------------------------------------
1. Be 1, Samuel, op. oit., quotin g Bri am Youn 
Hi to , e. 1859, pages 51-62. 
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a. sna 
Ther xi te certain 1m1lari ties b t e n the 
Indian tribal or niznt1on an the nird or n1z tion 
in a ormon aottlo ent. oth pro idod over by a 
he d, in the eettlement a bishop, in th tribe ohief. 
h oh1ef h d tis oounc11: the Bi hop hsd his oounsel-
ers an h forme d a oounoil. he chi f and the bishop 
held their office by common consent. emb rs of a ard 
ro not bound to that ard but o uld mov at liberty 
from on rd to another. In tribal life on was not 
bound to a particular tribe but could o t will to 
nether. he lesdor of a 
leadere of a tribe practice 
Th Indian ea thes 
rd practiced poly my: the 
poly Y• 
similarities. They fre-
ouently sought out the bishop, as the oh1ef, when they 
desired f vore of t he Vill , or iard. 11loae similaritios 
broke down oert in barriers hioh usually en tad be-
teen tribes nn e ttlemente on th front i er. 
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CUL URE 
he ormon aent seasoned v terans among the 
Indians, men ho fully und rstood Indian chnraoter 
and the In isn langu.a • h mainta1ne a bearing 
of di ity th t on the oonfidenoe of the Indians. 
They at first lived in lod e similar to thos of 
the natives, later living in better qu rters a thins 
beoe.ma more pe rma ent. They allo ed the Indi ne to 
ek food from the natural resouroe to hiah they had 
been aoou tomei, instead of optin farmin s the 
eol me na of making a 11v lihood. 
In teaohinp- the Indiana the hite m n's m thods, 
they made u e of the ohiefs a aupervisore an oouneoii-
or. hen al cality ro ed unfavor bl to the natur l 
1nclin tione of t In ian • the hite le a r vi 
m re f avo ble looaliti • 
A he Indian progree d they 1or brou ht 
more triotl under the ml a of th bites and tribal 
ove:rnm nt ~a tot lly au re ded by Church overnm nt. 
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5. PRI .. STHOOD CONFERRE 1> U ON HE INDIANS 
he ooni' rr1n of th priesthoo the first 
atep to rd Indian lf , ov r nt. oon the male 
m mb r prov Ort • th OhUl"ch had hem orda1no i to 
om C 1 in in th pri tho • T l ent1tl them to 
t ko an otive part in 1n1str nt1ve air. h In-
dian r joioed th t th 1r sot r.r pl)rov l a h n 
given ny p 1t1on th8y oo i entiou ly rle ~o r-
form th dut y mll. Htehop 'Tar ha t ate ht hi 
Indian ooun eloi·s w r 1n iet.::.nt upo ... 1 ro . er obaer-
vano of 'huroh doctrine; at i e th y 
f1:rm th n h. 
e ,ven or 
orkin for the Chur hon ta pnrt of the fe-
mal me 1ber dd 1 tren th to he rank • ~hose ia-
t rs r equ lly e s true an 1 htul 1n t ir re-
le orker. They did spoctiv oallin gs 
o o llent ork in th oli f ooio Y• 
The ttor of having people ork for a o uee 
de etrength to th cau e: therefo , the huroh 
ben f1ted fr Indian p rt1o1 tion in 'huroh func-
tions n or niz t1on. 
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6. BISHOP'' COURT, ITS SUCC•u FUL O RATION 
'his funation d a th hi h po er. It d -
orees ero oon id rod air and re highly r peoted. 
' his court com ri sed of th bi shop and his o 
oounselors. It f1:t: in nio ly i th lndi n culture, 
for the Indi n hsd lon ainoe l rne tor pct 
the Chief and his oouno11 in matter of policy. 
oaµ o of the id ala as to the ture eetiny of 
th Indian, and a ep feo11n of forbearance and 
friendship, the bite leader and his counselors never 
act d only after careful and liberat oons1derat1on 
of any matter. his add d to it ffe~tiveness. 
'he Court a vi tali zed by the onll1n of 
Indian aa counselor• he were pr on alre y 
e te med amon the roup. ihey proved th me lve 
excellent advisor in oounoil, nd moved amon th 
p opl 1th a dignified bearin and constantly pro-
mot d the doctrin e of the Churo -h and their pro r 
obs rvance. 
The Court 1ne not po erlesa, for it h d pun-
ishments, euoh as, denial of th s orament and ex-
oommunto tion to carry out its onde. The former us-
ually e the means u ed and ot th d aired results. 
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"I• L 
1h 'hu ch fr o, mn.11g f orit among 
rn Sho honos ado t d the policy o Indian 
l f- 0V . :"IlJ1t! °'.'.A e T :t.oudo .. · h h ... ro nt on th 
:in tu Ii ,or not r 1 l j~ ·tere but they worl:e in 
t :JJ ,.~ ... f bro 00 
• 
•r 111-.. to l 1~u .,l r thun 
~riv , n t nnt !lil l ng u 
tor i ousne , in c un ci l in ,hi ch older · x-
1'Qri no Indiun r p:r,• ~ent, ond t . t te 1 c.dors 
eel om ~ id. anyt ns- un i l th In inn . ere aon 1 d d 
17!o : in a.oco · . i th n ro o t i n. Th .~ h o t ~ t 
tho n inn"" t o homos~ m th ln n , ha"!' co,; s , chick • 
:~:.:,8 , · ;,l ont a, eo ~hat th y oo lit forsake 
11h i· ncim: rlio . i o for fl 
s he In iu 
\\Ork. 
en one. 
·o me t, the hnroh r -
nt a them reAponaibil• r o 
.. ti t • fen re en .1~111t ea be t 
1 
in t r hv..rc ; oon que tly the p:aie th ood ns 
oonf r u.p n ~l n rr.r \, 1~ g1 ,;en p '""i-
to th f a h r 01• ilv f l posit ions 1n 
th amdli ~· or~n1 "ati ns, 
t ir · th e h1 roh o 11 ,l on m, to s 
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a b p 1z ~ha In l no, ~ noxt tep th o lling 
of thr 
I din, 
t 1.?8 ...... i 
io ion r 
ca i n 
r drop e. 
on of vh 
fl •• n ,, the 
f min ~hort t 
Ir: .ia.1 e : lt h 1· 
tho nd.inu roe nth 
i 
d 0 the 
.l t _ 1 n, on · hi e man 
lil the rama1.n nr; o . oes r 1.L 
ll b ... Indi ... u e!vt cl by · bi hop hie 
family. 
then OllO ob rv o he 
r, ury, ,: '!.U'lf D..{ e ho 1, 11of J ocic vy, Young en 
Improve ut Ao O.Jin ·ion, Yonn~ L die ' u u l Im rovo-
nt GL~O _at:t , h ri sth o1 it . t qUOIUl!l 
in g c n t ii- ; of hi h · ,ri et , OVf,lnti a, 11 rs, 
• 
c c 1 s, eeoon • e ahors .. o d:J.rc <-:t 
,.,Jll a tea.ob . rs of l', · rd 
ief Lo0iet:7 , t 1 ext nt ·,hi h thQ 
ch h o put tna ruli n ·rho Jenh· kie · a ~ 
r rm n,.: 
t he Chm•~ 
b.uroh in, 
oer . ~ 
nchie .,:i cnt o tr rt n norti• 
cul r ,re r, o /<'er •, h'J. d on xooo ... l of ti· hin ·• ·,1 rd 
of wiscto , 
g V l'l?;ll nt •.• fJ"t' 0 n4i1.i'lll8 · • 
Tho n 11'-
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